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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDIAV, 23 rd NOVE'IIIER.

S xIijsct for eveniing di co)urse:

1HE GOal)II FOR TH1E 1)AV

MANITOBA
AND THE

NORTHWEST.

Farming Lands
FOR, S-ALE-F.

TH-E HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Have very large tracts of land je

THE GREAT FERTILE BELT FOR SALE,

and new offer

500,000 ACRES
le the

TOWNSHIPS ALREADY SURVEYED.

They ewn two sections In each Township, and have in
addition large numbers of fanms for sale on the Assini.

bolne Rivera.

Splendid Prairie Farmea, Grazing Land and
Wood Lots.

Prices range freint $8 se $6 per sors, according se
location, &c.

Ternis cf payment reniarkably easy.
Pamphlets glving fli Information about the country

nd the lands for sale, can be badl on application at
the Conipany's offices le Winnipeg and as Montres].

C. J. BRYDGES,
Land Conimissiener, Hudsen's Bay Ce.

Montres], Noveinher, 1879.

PIANOFORTES.

Steinway,

Chicloering,

-Dunham,

Haines.

lSquares,IUvrights,
Grands.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of PIANOS1
by the above makers are offered by us on the

MOST LISERAL TURNES.

ge &lad second RMani Plan« for Mire.

Orders for TuNING and Rar'AIRiNG will reCeive

Dominion Agents for the above Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

TcoroT MONTREAL,

il MING St. E. NORDHEINERS' HALL.

ARMAND BEAUDRY,
JE WELLER,

AND IMPORTER OF

N'ANCY GOODS, STATUARY, BRONZE AND

SILVER WARE.

Complete assortoient of New Gonds.

269 NOTRE DAME STREET.

JACOBS'

PATEN T

LITIIOGRAM!

JTACOIBS'

LITHOG RAM!
Patented 16th JuIy, Y879.

O NE HUNDRED IMPRESSIONS cars eow
be taicen frein "One Original."

After a neries cf expermments, conducted at gras
cent, and invnlving mucli labour, "«Jacebs' Litho-
grain" bas been se camttlet e/yojerfected, 'that it is net
alerte more durab

t
le, but se a/ted ini i05.irctl'u

and thk.knes: that the patentee of this wenderful labor
and ime saving apparasus is cnabled te offer " a
Gsîaransee " withIA c Litiîagram sa/d, previding thse
directions furnished are coniplied with. Postal Card,
Note, Lester, Legal and Folie Sitms. Prices respect-
ivelY$2.50o, $7P, and $i2. "Soecial Sise mae
ta, Order. A liberal discount te the l'rade.

Agents wanted throughout the Domninion. Send
for Circulars.

J. M JACOBS,
Patentee and Manufacturer.

.Eastrerni Bouse, Western IoI4ee.
451 ST. PAUL STWEET, 36 Fitosr STRUKT, EAST,

Montreal. Toronto, Ont.

Headquarters for the United States, 3 Arch Street,
Boston, Mass

N B.-Composition for refilliug Tablets furnished
as ons haif the original cost.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

N OTICLý IS HLREBY GIVEN that a Div.

FIVE PER CENT.
upon the I'.id up Capitail Stock of this Insttution bas

iteen deciared for the current h.îlf year, aid th.tt the

samne w.lî h' pia1 aSe at its Ilinking Ioein thi,

city, on and after

MO4NflAY, the First Zhsy of Itecensiber

Nezt.

The Transfer Books wiil be closed front the

104h to thse 30th November Next.

both days inclusive.

R. B. ANGUS,
Genral Maliager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

T F,1NDEU RS
are invited for the privilege of Advertising at
Stations and in the Pissenger Trains cf the Comn-
pany. The prescrnt contract expires on the ist
Jansiary, i88o, front which date the new contract will
run for a terni of fi ve years.

Specifications cau bc seen at the office of the usder.
sýgned.

Tenderswill lie reccived up te the SECOND 0F
DECEMBER, 1879.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
G eneral Manager.

THE

ROYAL CANADIAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

This Comipany having closed its Fire Agencies in

the United States, will now give special attention to

Canadian business, which wilI continue te be taken on

the mnst favourable terms.

JAMES DAVISON,

Manager,

SUPERIOR MATTRESSES.
HAIR,

MOSS,
FIBRE,

WOOL,
CORN HUSK*,

EXCELSIOR.

W. JORDAN & C0.,
40 BLEURY STREET.

Orders executed with de',patch.

PAPER BOXES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, MANUFACTURED BY

M,_. ID- SIMS & CO-,
47 St. Peter Street.

CHRIPISTMAS Pn' NS
The largest and best assortinent cf TOYS, FAN'Y 4.4>4,» ý, &c., int the Dominion now on

view.
China Cups and Sourers, Glansware, Vases. la ' ocket-BOOks, Albums. Velvet

F ra n e s , F a o C lo ck , O a m n ts D o î l "t \ ý a - , t impositi oti & c ,C h ld ie n a S I ig h s,

TyC irSings ar'aer Cot,1 Drus. '- a Sets, and an endlcss v.ýriety cf otier
good. tutable Ior tu ALL and HLIDAY TIRAE

Wem in enn co o avitet an ispct ilIl frein the trsde generaly.
H. A. NELSON & SONS,

Toronto flouse, 56 & 58 Front Street West. 91 to W st. Peter Street.

"BIEST' Il IYSE

COOX'S FRMEN BAXINQ POWDE R
IS thi mot popIIIlîr lialkilLg Pawder in the

Diou.

,lti A/o eizza '/ ltifo, n quazily.
l 't ajxçt the r 4'/,t ,t'engtl
Ji t ù. ,jîr d ly "A.

."t is emnnica, and niwa7mys be relieil on où
dl w/,it clahs.e.

RETAILET) EVEIRVWH-ERE.

MA.UFACmTURED stNLv BT

W. D. McLAREN,
5~5 COLLEGE STREET, MONTREAL.

200 BARRELS
CHOICE WINTER APPLES 1

NORTHERN SPYS GREENINCS, RUSSETS
BALDWI.\S, SPITZIiNBERGS, PIPPINS,

MONTREAL FAMEUSE,
FOR SALKt CHRAP.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Corner qSt. Lawrence & St. Cath.,;;.enta.

G-I~AY S

CASTOR-FLUID.
(RIRGISTRDý)

An elegans preparasien for the hait. Just the shing
for people who take daily baths. Keeps the head free
frein Dandruif; promotes the growtb of Hair; dose
nos alter lis natural colour. For daily use in the
f.îmily.

Sole Manufactuirer:

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMISI,
144 ST. LAWRIENCE MAIN STEXET,

MONTREAL.

Establisbed 1859.) (25e. per 10ttie.

W AX FLOWERS.
A foulsupply cf SHEET WAX, fin, 1quli , and

every requiii used in the maki'gz oflu Wx Flwers
always in stock, at THE GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

The IarCzeýt stock of Gcnuine HOM<EOPATHIC
MEDICINES ind BOOKS in the l-irnininn: aise
HUMPH RlbV'S SPFCIFICS, at THE GLASGOW
DRUG HALL, 40 Notre Dame street.

F LUIDE D)'HiER:
H %RrE'S WINTER FIUI D is acknowledizsd te,

be th- article. in lise for Chapped Hands, Lips and all
roughness of the skin. Prîce 25c. Country orders.
proniptly filled.

DRUGGIST,

400 NOTRE ]DAME SIMEET,

JUST RECEIVED

A FINE ASSOMTMENT OF

SILVER-MOUNTED BRIARS,
MIALL WOOD, ANDS

BOG OAK PIPES,

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

B ELMONT RTET
Excellent acreni nodaîjon and the best of care fur

patients whose mental con
t
ition makei fi ne, essary te

be ,ent front home and fr ends, especially fr tho$e
wbo requ re a permnetn home. can bc secured at the
above naned retreas. For fu'tber iîtfortnat ion, apply
to the undersigned, P 0. Drawer 1041, Quebec.

G WAKEHAM.

G EO. E. CAMPBELL,
Rles Estate Investsent and Gsueral Agent,

N~o. 7 PLACE d'AItREM4, Montreuil.

P rties haviniz properti s t-, s. Il wll dIo well se ejys
M.a c.dl P.crties wishing o0 Plurchase ar, jnvited s»

c.all and insttct my 1 st be ore going elsewhert.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

$50,000 t, lan on god securty Special atten-
tion giveîi Le windsng up e tatcs.

GItO. E. CAMPBELL,
No. 7 lliace d'.'rmte Square.

1
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THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

.0F CANADA.

Hlead Office, 260 St. James Street, Monircal.

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT.
VICE-PRESIDENT : JOHN RANKIN, EsQ.

THE ACCIDENT is the oaiy Purely Accident

Insîtrance Contpany ta Canada; uts business is more

than twice tuai transacteil by ai the other Caîîadian

Companios combined; i has nover conîested a claimt

et law and is th,ý oîîly Caîsadian Comp..ny wlîich nas

made the Speelel Deposit wlth fgovernn1ent for the

transaction of Accident Insurance lun the Dominion.

EDWAIID RIAWLINGS, Manager.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLuSALE AND ItETAIL

391 NOTRE ]DAIE STIREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Aise, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN T'O THE WORLD.

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES

HE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG FURNACE,

ANI)

CLENDINNENG'S STOVE FURNITURE,

'100K THEB

FJRST IPPIZE,
Againtîs ail Comers.

EUÂRU & Iv[ÂaONALB.
THE CELEBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
TlHE FIRST-CLASS

"«JEWEL,"
~STEWART,"
4
000D NEWS,"

RANGES.
GENERAI. HARDWARE.

WEST SIDE OF~ VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corn,'r eif Cr.a,ýe .Street.

EVERY lHY.

ofh at ile ee

1,,s stimulants.

FI ~ ~ d Beef'

* ~ ~ q pproved for-

addition it con-
tains the albu-
men anil fibine

(thse lçsh.forming or nutritions elements of meat), and
that ln a forin ada pted ino the voost in paired digestion,

It is prescriiied by ery Mediral Man who has
teated li% merits. Solîl by Chemistsan0 d Griicers.
Tins, 35. &ic, and $i.oo.

FITS EPILEI1SY, OR FALING SICKNESS
Permeanentîs' cred-rso hurnbug-byr one

mnonth's t sage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated
lafallible Fit Powders. 'lo coavbnce sufferers that
these Powders wili do ali vie claim for îhemn we will
tend îhem, iy mil, post-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard i. the onlY çîhysiciaîi îh.t lias euer made
îsis diiease a specil sîîdy, and as to our knowiodge
thousands have heem permenefltly ciîred by the iie
of these Powdcrs, we wili guarantee a permaînent
Cure la every case, or refund ail money ex-
,P.. i

Prce for large box,$3, or fouriboxes for $ta, sent by
Mail te any part of the United States or Canada on
receipt of prîce. or by express, C.0. D.

* CONSUMI 1TION I1OSITIVELY CUREB.
AIl sîtiferers front ibis disease that are aiixious to be

,stredi shouid try Dr. lissner'a Celebreted Con-
aumptive powders. These Powders are the only

Ure""ion known that xviii cure Consumption and
ale diseases of the Throat and Lungs-indeed , so

strong is our faith la tliem-aad also to convince
ibat they are no humbiîg-we will forw,îrd to every
sufferur, by mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

We dotî't want your moatey outil you.are perfectlv
saîisfied oftiheir ctraivo powors. If your life is wnrth

saving, doii't delay la giving these Powders a trial, a.,

the wiil suri.iy cure yon.
Price. for large box, $ý, sent to aay part of the

United §tates or Canada, by mail, on receipi of price.

Address,
ASH & ROBBINS,

s60 Fulton St., BreoklyR, N.Y,

LIEBERTS
PRESEEVE» A ST

IPrepareL uncler BARoN VoN LLRiBERTeS 1Lrocf3ss.

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONG.

THE ADVANTAGES of LIEBERT's GFRMAN COMPRESSED YEAST over aIl other

Yeasts are as follows:
i.-lt neyer can turt sour.

2.It ir not dettendent u/bon the weather.

-lt lasts a long tintefrsh and strong,.

4-Bl rats e used for long sent voyages and in hot clirnates.

S.-B.itternees, acidity, rofiness and heaviness in tAe éread are unkn&wm ta is useres.

6.-lt is indiejensa ble for Ynakinj fine bread, suck as Vienna Bread, Biscuit, Cakes. &nc.

7.-Ie is not required ta ,breserve ii.

Tlhe Mibnufacturers guarantee it abselutelly free from ail harmfl Ingredieats.

WIV. JOHUNSON & GO., 77 Si. Jawos 8tIt, 100 4~B~ Solo munils.
THE IMAGE 0F THE CROSS,

* AND

LMOITS ON THIE ALTAR,
In the Christian Church, and in Heathen
Temples before the Christian cra, cape.

tcially la the British les. 'rogether with

The llistory of thse Triangle, the. Doy., Floral
Decoratlona, the Haater Egg, Ac.

"God forbid that 1 should glory save in (the doctrine

of> our Lord Jestis Christ."

IL-us'R,%TIQNS, - SCuilptUred Stone, Pre-Christian

Crosses, I)ruidical Cruciform Temple, Ancient

Egyptian Praying, with a cross la each hand, etc.

Price, IPaper, 15e.; Cloth, q5e.

Mailed, post-paid, at above prices.

HUNTER, ROSE & COMPANY,

TORONTO.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE.
Having a large stock of BOYS' CLOTHING on

hand, I uffer rte abîîve great reduction-tweiyfive
per cenit , un ail Boys' Suts.

SOTS' OVEIIEPATS, ULSTElIS and PEA JACKETS,
Best value ln the City.

GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS. ln BEAVER,
NAP and TWEED, offered Et WHOLE-

SALE PRICES to clear.

C'UWTOM »EPARTWET.

S. GOLTMAN wouid invite special attention to this
D>.ptrîtnei, which is complote with rte newest and
niost fashionabîr goods.

LOWEST C'ASHI PRICES.

* ENVLOPES.

Tha New Tariff Is nearly in per cent. ardyxace on

ihese goods, yeî I amn selling my prescrit stock et oid

Manilla Envelopesaet.................. $0.75 per M.
Bîîif Envelopes ai ...................... 0o.90 per M.

Canr En eipes ai ................... o.o per M.
A=ne Eas'rlopesat a...................t 1.2 per M
White X. Enveloes ai .................. 1.25 per M.
White XX. Enveiopes ai ............- ... usoper M
White XXX. Envelopes ai ............. .oo per M.
White Superfine Envelopes ai .......... * 2 25 per M
White Extra Superfine Envelopes ai ... 2. 50 per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST. FR>4NCOIS XAVIER STREET',

MONTREAL.

N OTMAN & SNHM
PHOTOGRAPHERS, TO THE QUEN,

17 BleurY Street, MOutreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss.. ALBANY NYAND ST.
JOHN, N.14. .,

Medals ewarded LONDON x86z, PARIS z867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, x876.

HORSE COVERS.
Proteci yoor horses fromt the wet and cold.

WAGGON COVERS (aIl sizea.)

The above are well seasoned, and 1 would respect.

fully invite ait in'spection befor,, purchasing else-

where.
-ALSO-

TARPAULINS. (New and Second.Hand),

GRAIN BAGS and TENTS,

424 NOTRE DAME STREET. 1For sale or hire.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

TIIE CÂNADIAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPII CO.
HAS NOW

IN SIJCCESSFIJL OPERATION

g:KA TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,
anîd bas for subscriiîers, the principal Batnks, Brokera,

Lawyers, Manufacturers, Buîsiness Houses and Rail-

way Offices la ibis ciry, a .ny one of whomt caa

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY

wiih any of the others.

Parties ssishittg to be connocied with the sysîema

will receive ail intforimation ai tise Head Office,

174 ST. JAMES STREET,
where ui of preseet subscribers may be sertî.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUST RECEIVED,

New Menuoes, Velvet and otitor Froases, Chromos,
Scraps, Chromographs,1 Birilîday Cards, a full uine of
Engiish and American Sîaîionery, AuooVaph and
Scrap Allîuîss, large assorîmeat of Fancy Goods soit-
able for Birîhday aad Wedding Presents.

Pictures framed to order cbeap.

Ms~ISS TLEITTOIW-Z,
1423 ST. CATHIERINE STREET.

Note îbe'addreàs,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
Sal Maker.

13 COM MON STREET,

(Near Ahanas Wharf,) - MONTREAL.

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE
1363 ST. CATIHRRINE STREET,

Corner Mc Cill Collige Avenue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN celle attention
to bis present stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GIlOCERIES,

whlcb bais lîeen carefuily seiecîed and porchased for

CASH. The ackaowiedged advaaiage of porcbasing

at the EUROPEAN WAR EHOUSE is that ail goods
are of the besi quaiity and fouad to be faiîhfully repre-

sented.

N.13 -Familes rcîurning from, tbe Country and

Sea-side wili fînd it to their inîcresi to give hies a cail.

ITH RA IEI WALL STREET.

metbods, la their '.uccsssful stock operations, of the
mag.iaîes of the Stock Excchange. Sent free witb
officiai reports of the market. Address T. POTTER
WIGHT & CO., 35 Wall strect, New York.

MEN'S GLOVES.
Uaiaed Cloîb Gloves, la ligbî, medium, and stout

mks 5,8c» 45c, Soc. 58c.

MEN'S GLOVES.
Fieece-liaed Cloîh Gloves, do, 63c, 78c, 85c.

MEN'S GLOVES.
Chamnois-ltaed Cloth Gloves, 85c.

MEN'S GLOVES.

Tilbury or Kid faced Cioîh Gloves, 85c and $i.

1 MEN'S GLOVES.

Plain Kniiîed Gloves, light and stOut, 380, 45c, SOC
and 58c.

MEN'S GLOVES.

Fancy Kni.îed Gioves, wiib imitation half-mitt. titr,
65c and 85c.

MEN'S ÇGLOVES.

Extra heavy lind Scotch Kait Gioves, $x.

MEN'S.GLOVES.

Fleece-lined Kid Gloves, 75c, 950 and $i.

MEN'S GLOVES.

Lined Lambslsin Kid Gloves, $i.2o and $i.3o.

MEN'S GLOVES.

Siklne i Gloves, $i.3o and $1.45.

MEN-S GLOVES.
Fur-top Kid Gloves, with or wiîhouî spriag, 5..

$1,35 and $z.so.
MEN'S GLOVES.

Liaed Dogskia Gloves, 75c,
MEN'S GLOVES.

Ualined Buckskin Gloyes, ji i~ s ad $2.

MEN'S GLOVES.

Lined Buckskia Gloves, $1.25 and $3.50,

CARSLEY'S MIXED LIST.

Grey Cotions, 5c yd.
Hochelaga and L>undas Cotions, 6%.c yd.
Double.fold Linen Tickieg, toc yd.
Striped Cotton Tickitig, li yd.

USEFLIL WHITE COTTONS, 6%c Tua.

Grey Cotton Sheetiags, aoc yd.
Bleached Cotton Sheeîlngs, 230 yd.
Unjuleacbed Table Linens, 19c yd.
Ai-linen Dinner Napkias, 75c per dos.

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397, 399 NOTRE DAME ST.

o:0:

S.CARSLEY'S SHOWROOM.

"'WIAT ALL THE LADIES SAY MUST
SURELY BE RIGHT i"

Ladies are tel!ing us every day that thert is ohing
la the city tu equal otîr Mandels for style and qualiîy.

S. Carsley bas a latrge assoriment of Manîdes front
the followiog low pricos.

Heavy Boaver Cioth Jackets, from $3.50.
Fanry Cloîh itekets, fromt $6.
l-eavy Frieze Ulsiers, frot $.9s.
AII.wool Heavy Frieze UIiters, froin $5.
1-eavy Frieze Circulare, frontî $6.5o.
Dolmans, in ery style anîd qualiîy.
Black Muf, ai only $i.5o.
Black Muif,, at oîîly $t.8s.
Black Muifs, at oîiiy $.2.

-S. CARSLEV SELLS THE CHEAPEST
MLIFFS IN UANADA."

S. Carsley bas rite largesi and cheapest stock of
Sbawls la the Dominîion.

TWEEDS AND COATINGS.

AII-wool Tweeds, for B îys' wear, front 5oc up

FOR OVERCOATS.

Heavy Bick Diagonal, for Overcoats.

FOR PANTS.

Good qualiîy all.wool Tweeds, for Pants, fromt 65c up.

FOR ULSTERS.

Faacy Nap Cloîbs, for UI',ters, froma $z.25 Up.

FOR SUITS.

Extra qnality all-wooi Tweeds, for Sus, from 75 up

MOSC<)W BEAVER.

Superior quaiîy Moscow Be.tver, for Overcoats.

THE FASHION.
Olive, the fashionable color; Diagonals for Oye-

coats.
Heavy Blue Black Diagonais.
Extra fias Bsaver Cloîhs, for Overcoats.

ETOFFES! ETOFFESI

Light, Medium and Dark Etoifes, for Boys' 0,cr.
coais.

SCOTCH TWEEDS 1
Scotch Tweeds, la ail the laiesi styles and supeelor

quality.
Fine Broad Clotbs, for Dress Coats.
Fine Black Doeskius, for Dress P.ants.

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397, 399 NOTRE DAME ST.
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THiNGS IN GENERAL.

POri RY.

CORRFSPONDENCE.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

TRADE, FINANCE, STATIs PICS.

CH-ESS.

MUSICAL.

THE TIMES.

There is mucli speculation afloat as to what M. Chapleau will do

ini the inatter of the Legislative Council. For himýelf hie has carefully

abstained from any expression on the point ; and when lie has been

compelled to allude to the change in the position of parties in the

Legisiative Assembly, the adjournment by M. Joly, and flot the action

of the Councillors, bas been credited wvith being the cause of that change.

Evidently the Bleus are divided in policy, so far as this question is con-

cerned; for while Mr. Thomas White, M.P., with characteristic reckless-

ness, declared an opinion in justification of the Councillors, Mr. Flynn

and Mr. Lynchi and others have been careful to explain their entire

disapproval of wbat they did. 0f course these are simply electioneer-

ing tactics, and before now it has been found convenient that the same

party should bold two or three sets of opinions to suit the different

classes of voters, but 1 do flot see bow M. Chapleau is to sbirk the

inatter xvben the House is opened again. By appointing Mr. Ross,

who led the majority of the Council when they stopped the supplies,

as Speaker of the Upper House, lie bas not merely condoned the act,

but lie bas publicly rewarded it. This is nothing more nor less than a

tacit àivowal of bis approval of wbat tbey did ; and this approval he is

bound to justify, or at least maintain, in tbe House. That is precisely

the position M. Joly took after the Letellier coi!ýp; lie undertook the

full responsibility of the dismissal of the De Boucherville Government,

challenged the criticism and votes of the flouse, and then carried it to

electors for tbeir decision. If M. Chapleau is as brave and as dîsin-

terested, as lie daims to be, lie will follow tbe sarre course. If lie

refuses to do that, we shall be driven to the conclusion that lie is pre-

pared to take, and bold office under any ternis, and that lie is content

to be, virtually, the nominee of the fifteen Councillors wbo stopped the

supplies.___________ ____

Ibere will be no need for that, it is said-the majority in the

House mnust decide it :-Yes, but how was that majority made up ?

MM. Cbauveau, Paquet and some others said tbey were actuated by a

p atriotic desire to make a strong Coalition Government possible ; but

the Bleus now laugli the very idea of Coalition to scorn. An election

would involve a great deal of excitement and expense, tbey say,-

very good, since we bave agreed to experiment in government we

must expect to pay for the luxury. Constitutional Governmient bas

had its legs broken by our Frenchi rulers ; before we consent to break

its back, let us by ahi means spend a little more money in anotber

appeal to the people. If tbey want a despotism, let them bave it;

but let us ask tbem, once for ail, what they realhy have determined

upon. _____________

M. Joly should prepare a careful impeachiment of the Legislative

Council based on the Constitution, and introduce it in a speech not
too long, and fuli of ail the telling points lie can bring together-

consisting of criticism, not defence ; let bis best speakers only follow

him; and if lie does not score beavily against the present Govern ment

I shahl be disappointed.

The Gazette is not quite so decided as MVr. Wbite in its approval

of tbe action taken by the Councillors, and spends its tinie in figbting
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witb the Star and the Wîtness about " conisistencY." It asks:- " Wby

were you not indignant when M. Letellier dismnissed the De T3ouchervihhe

Government ?" But surely the Gaze/te bas hived long enougli in an

ordinarihy moral atmosphere to know that Iltwo bhacks do not make a,

whitc" ? What if the S/ar and the Wîtness did not get angry and

scoid M. Letellier for the inisuse lie had made of bis powers, are we to

allow that a first wrong is a good reason for a second ? Is it come to

tbis, that any political iniquity-any violation of the Constitution-

any injustice to the people-may be perpetrated by a party if oniy it

can be made to bear some anahogy to previous acts by the opposite

party? " lBe consistent ;" says the Gazette, "'you faihed to find cause'

for the abuse of M. Letelhier--so, be quiet now about the Councillors."

Following its own logical method, why does the Gaze/te rage against

M. Joly and bis party so much ? Why does it s0 loudly condemn the-

Dominion Liberals ? They only did a few tbings aftcr the pattern.

of their predecessors in office. The Il Big Pusb' and Ilrusting steel

rails" were not at alh original sins, and why did the Gazette fume 50

madly about them ? Let *us have consistency by ail means, but in the

advocacy of wvhat is rigbt, and not in what is wrong.

Had the Gazette been a littie more trained in logic, it would see-

that the metbod of argument adopted in its cohumins is a bahd con-

fession that the act of the Councihiors in stopping the Supplies is of pre-

cisely the same cbaracter as M. Letehhier's il-advised and untîmehy use of

bis power; and as M. Letellier bas been dismissed from office on account

of wbat lie did, the Legislative Council sbould in aIl justice suifer the

same fate. The Dominion Cabinet bebeaded the oifending Lieutenant-

Governor, avowedly, beca'Mse hie had committed an unwarrantable and

illegal act whicb bad destroyed bis usefuhness, and not because of any-

damage lie bad donc to the party; and unless the Gaze/te is prepared.

to say: -ITe Councihlors did wrong just as M. Letellier did, but we-

are not going to bring any punishment upon tbemn, because they bave

belped our party ; it must say that tbey deserve the saine retribution'

as that wbicb fehi on M. Leteihier. I wouhd ask the Gazette.: Is theý

act of tbe Council similar to that of Lieut.-Governor Letelhier ? If not,

wbat is the difference ? If it is, bow sbould the case be met ? And-

then : Was the decapitation of M. Letelhier in the interests of the

Conservative party merely, or in the defence of justice for ail parties ?

Tbat was a fine rbetorical outburst wben M. Chapleau exclaimed

before the astonisbed natives of Adamsville: IlWe find moths irt

clothing, worms at tbe roots of trees, rats at the foundations of bouses,

and Trenholme at tbe back of Ministers." No wonder that tbere was

"long continued shouting and applause." But wbat did tbe orator-

mean? Was it toliken Mr. Trenholmie to motbs in clotbing, worms at

the roots of trees, and rats at the foundations of bouses ? But motbs

usually destroy clotbing wben tbey get into it; and worms do the

same thing for trees ; and rats are at least a nuisance. Is Mr. Tren-

holi'e, xvith bis grave charges of disbonesty, really a motb in tbe

Prime Ministerial garments-is lie really as a worm at the root of the

hast groxvth in the Provincial liot-house ? I can very well imagine

M. Chapleau's disgust wlien lie saw that already there were holes in bis

"clothiing," and tbat tlie tree xvas beginning to show signs of decay,

and that the foundations of the bouse were being boney-combed by

rats-it must bave been annoying. But how can Mr. Trenholme do

ail that and yet be Ilat the back of Ministers "? To be at «"the back

of " any one is usually intended to indicate support, and Mr. Tren-

bolme neyer meant to do tbat. Altogether, M. Cbapleau was Ilmix'ed,"

as tbe Americans say. Metapliors are dangerous weapons in the bands

of any speaker; tbey sliouid only be used by skilful men wben tbey

are cool.
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England's troubles in Turkey bave passed into a new phase, and
the position is worse now than it wvas before the war whicb cast Russia
s0 much in treasure and lives. It is worse because whereas theri
England might have had Russia as an ally in compelling Turkey ta
carry out the internaI reforms s0 long and so soleinnly proniised, now
it looks as if an nnderstanding has becn came ta between the late
belligerents. I bat is the reward England bas ta expect for champion-
ing tbe cause of the rascally Turks. They have neyer made a promise
whicb tbere was the sligbtest intention ta keep if it conld be bclped,
for tbey bave neyer been seriously convinced of the need for reform.
Even if the Sultan were disposed ta keep faitb with Europe, be bas
no chance against the besotted I>asbas with thèir harems. But wbat
will England do? Ta coerce Turkey into, at least a semblance of
submission will be easy if she is allowed ta stand alone; but if Russia
sJiould give even a secret support at first and wait for developments,
the consequences must be most serions. Can it be that Russia will try
ta play England's game against England ?

It is more than haîf believed among English politicians that the
Earl of Beaconsfield intends ta make an early appeal ta the country.
On the 17th, the members of the Cabinet were called together, but for
what purpose bas not yet transpired. The Earl bas notbing ta gain
by waiting, for the situation becomes more and mare complicated,
while the Liberals wilI profit by delay. They have not yet put any-
thing mare than the vaguest policy before the country, waiting, pro-
bably, for the time wben Mr. Gladstone shall clcarly and elaborately
state it ta the clectors of Midiothian. If a dissolution were ta take
place at once therefore, the Liberals would be caught waiting for their
opportun ity, and the aid politician would again steal a march upon bis
great and earnest antagonist.

The Toronto Globe of the 17th publishcd a letter by Mr. F.
Watson Griffin on the IlNational Currency," and in two and a-half
columns of editorial put its panderous foot down in peculiarly solcnn
manner upon what it was pleased ta cail the Ilscbcm." If life wcre
flot sa painfully bricf, such jakes would be worth the reading; but as
we cannot expect ta have more than a hundlled years at most in whicb
to read and digest newspaper leaders, the editor of the Globe sbould
be careful not ta infiict upon bis unhappy readers sucb attenuated
witticisms. If the Globe wantcd ta dcstray that baby made af a rag,
it should have donc it outright, and not bave picked it ta pieces as if
the thing was oakum, while hasts wcrc compellcd ta look on. The
office boy might bave swept it ont of the editar's way. A correspond-
ent scems ta hold much the same opinion, and says concerning it:-
«; Mr. Griffin's effusion cantains many a craw and cbuckle. For
instance, 'Under the present manetary system of Canada, money is the
source of labour, instcad of labour being, as it should be, the source of
money.' In that sentence anc can hear the sweet littie rag-baby crow-
ing ta itself at the labour and warry of wbich the possession of money
is ever an unfailing source, wbile the cbildish mind wbich bas as yet
no idea of wbat money is, joyously plays at reducing the resuits of
labour ta mere rags. That baby's bump of destrnctiveness is very
large. It wants ta tear tbings ta pieces ta sec how they are made.
If it succeeds it will lcarn but sad experience. And not the Globe
will be its teacher; the Globe soars above its cbildisb mind. Let it
play with the tay nurses it gathers round it, till it bas thorougly dis-
sected thcm and found bow vcry littie there is inside."

Mr. Blake bas been elected M. P. for West Durham by acclama-
tion, and on the occasion dclivered anc of bis best speeches. The
criticisms some of us bave offered upon bis relation ta the party with
wbich he is idcntified bave bad some cffect, and he declarcd bimself
thus :

IlYou know tbat I neyer at any time invitcd you so ta deal witb the
question of party ; that I have always argued aimongst you for a reasonable
freedom of action on the part of even a party politician ; that I have told you
that while in questions simply of party tactics or expediency a man may well
and ought ta subordinate his individual judgment ta, that of the majdrity of
bis party, that while on questions of principle he ought ta pay very great
great attention and give very great consideration ta the views of the majority
if they vary frora bis own, where'his own opinion may at the best be doubtful
upon sncb questions, be may not unfairly, if be simply doubts, yield bis own
inclinations ta the general judgment, stili, in questions of principle, wbere bis

opinion is clear, it is a violation of principle for him ta sacrifice that opinion ta
those of others, and therefore he ouglit neyer ta be calied upon ta make such a
sacrifice."

That is entirely satisfactary; and if Mr. Blake will only contrai
bimself, and keep ta his awn programme, he will render goad service
to bis party and ta the Dominion.

In the baldest and barest possible manner the Protestant Board
af School Commissioners announced that tbey bad resolved ta raise
the fees in the schools one bundred per cent. It is not toa, much to
say that such an announcement shouid have been accompanied with
full and particular information as ta the need and the reasonableness
of sucb a change. After some difficulty I found that the step bas
been forced upon the Commissioners because this year the expenditure
bas exceeded the revenue by mare than $7,000, which is due to
depreciation in the value of property producing less taxes. The Board
bas borrawed up ta its borrowing powers, and can ,only increase
revenue by raising the rate of fees. But it is a seriaus step, wben ail
things are considered. For parents ta be suddenly called upon ta pay
double the amaunt they bave bitherto paid for the education of their
cbildren is likely ta lead ta trouble, and the public would have been
better satisfied if the Commissioners bad given a statement of their
difficulties and how they had tried ta meet them. It is more than
probable that every item of expenditure bas been carefully examined,
and that aIl possible curtailment bas been made-but we should like
ta have proof of that. The Board spent $I 34,000 last year-no small
sumn of money it will be con fessed-and while mast people will be
willing ta take it for granted that it was spent in exactly the way in
whicb it should have been spent, ail people who are interested in the
matter of public education would be glad ta have mare information
as ta, the general proceedings of the Board.

Wiil the Commissioners tell us why tbey have only increascd the
fees of children attending the ist, and 2nd, primary classes, instead of
the wholc six classes of the scbools ? The Cammissianers of thc
Roman Catbolic Board have managed ta get along without this increase
in the fees ,have they more borrawing power, or any other power
denied ta the Protestant Board ? The opinion is fteely expressed that
a change in the mode af electing ta the Board wauld give satisfaction,
and that the systemi bere sbould be made similar ta the ane tftey
have in Ontario.

Surely matters have got s0 bad that thcy can hardly be worsc I
the matter of reports, or criticisms of singing and acting in the daily
press. Wc have grawn accustomed ta beforehand puifs of singers and
actors; wc know perfectly well that the agent walks inta, the news-
paper office with a puif in anc band and an advertisemcnt in the other,
and they bath go together. We know it sa well that we discount such
puifs, and the more extravagant they are, tbe less we believe in them.
The "lphenomenal " man or woman who promises ta, take u 's tbrough
some original and delightful experiences, finds an almost empty bouse;
but we stili look for something like reliable criticisms of the work donc.
The puif introdnctory may pass-for, after ail, the press of a city bas no
absolutely certain grounds for saying that the peculiar name does not
belong ta a peculiarly-gifted persan ; but then, we have a right ta,
expect that papers professing to, give a criticismn for the information
and guidance of the public, will report with ordinary ability and fair-
ness. But what have we ? Let any one tnrn ta, the criticisms of the
Emma Abbott Company, and be will see. Evidently, ordinary
reporters were sent ta the opera wbo know as mucb about music as
they know about tbe Greek Kalends, and who could hardly tell the
real difference between an aria in Il Trovatore and a burst on a bnrdy-
gurdy. Tbey talked as able critics neyer did, and neyer will tallk.
Such an one, in sncb a sang, Ilvery nearly reached perfection," as if the
juvenile writer knew exactly what ail great masters have searcbed
after-perfection in music. What talk we bad of "lgraceful modula-
tions," of Ilexquisite renditions," and such like pompons twaddle. It
would be a thousand times better if tbey would tell the public what
pieces were sung or played and give no opinion at ail. The kind of
criticismn we bave in the daily papers is a disgrace ta journalism.

I ar n ot finding fault with the reporters for this; poor fellows
thcy do their best, and that is quite good enough for the pay they get
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They are expected to do every kind of work to order-criticise a
opera, a Shaksperian play, a ballet or a burlesque ; well, flot criticis
but say sometbing about it. And that something must be favourab
to the performers ; if it is flot the critics will get into trouble. The papi
is more concerned about advertising business than it is about givin
the public correct information. What d id it matter that Emma Abbo
in actual fulfilment neyer came near the promises made by ber, orfi
her? or that Mr. Ban dmann is a very respectable actor, and nothin
more ? Singers and actors had advertised, and the public must L
befooled. 0f course it is immoral, because it deceives the peopli
takes money out of their pocket, keeps "stars" shining which woul
otherwise be snuffed out ; but it pays newspaper proprietors, an
although they profess to have a great concern for the public, regar
for themselves cornes first.

The following from the East Lambton Advocate is cheering, ani
proof that honest work bas a chance of succeeding yet:

Thc CANADIAN SPEcTATOR, a high class literary and independent politica
journal, edited by Rev. A. J. Bray, of Montreal, is on our table. It is a hop(
fui sign for the future of Canadian journalismn that every week adds to th,
strength of the independent press. The days of the party hack are numbered
and the paper that can lay claim to, no greater virtue than organshîp or blini
adherence to party, stands but a poor chance of reaching a high position o
great influence in this Democratic country of ours. The SPEcT'ATOR is doing.
good work, and its fair and unprejudiced articles wili do much toward toninj
down party strife."

___________________ EDITOR.

THE PROSPECTIVE BANKING ACT.

The Ilcurrency " question looms up as a serious one, flot only to busines!
men and bankers, but to the whole nation, for the approaching expiry of th(
banik charters gives opportunity for sweeping changes which may make i
national currency a national calamity.

It is most desirable that men lay aside aIl party considerations, ail axe-
grinding tendencies, and learn to regard this question only fromn the standpoini
of usefulness.

Gold is, in itself, of no great intrinsic value. It is îlot a necessity, nor
does it minister to man's comfort or progress in any degree. It can't be eaten :
doen't make up welI as coats or vests ; is an entire failuire as a bat, and even as,
a royal crown fits often quite uneasily the head that wears it. It bas only two
virtues-its indestructibility, and its scarcity. It is as scarce, proportioned to
our desires, as it was a thousand years ago-aye, even four thousand years ago.
Hence it is a certain and lasting measurer of the comparative values of other
commodities, for it is indestructible.

These are the virtues of the grown-up, antiquated, matured "'gold baby."
It is real honest. It does not promise to pay. It PAys. The Ilrag baby "-_

which is still teething, only beginning to look forward to measles, to be folUowed
by that wliooping-cough which May attract attention but will sadly rack its con-
stitution-is quite different. It is only a promising at best, and it can hardly
be said even to promise to pay. Paper manufactured fromn rags is useful, no
doubt ; but it is not scarce, and it is not indestructible. It can record values
or represent them, but flot be them. What is the difference in value between
a piece of paper on which is printed nicely and neatiy, IlI would like to be
taken for $r,ooo," and another equally well printed piece which, grown more
bold, asserts, I arn worth $ i,ooo "? Echo answers-well-nothing. Echo
knows when to, preserve a discreet silence.

The extreme-nay, aimost idiotic-simplicity of these remarks may
l)erhaps be painful to the thoughtful mnd ; just as to the student of trigono-
metry it seems an impertinence which only lunacy can condone to be reminded
soiemniy that Iltwo and two make the even number four," as if it were a
wonderful discovery that it would be odd if five were the numeral so attained.
Yet ail great ideas are capable of ultimation in the smallest particular relatively
as in the greatest. Great ideas and their great or tiny effects are in exact
correspondence aiways. Financial credit is a great idea, yet only great when
true in every jot and tittle of its workings. Ideas are only great when they can
prove useful. Paper money national or 'banking currency must stand this test,
or perish in the using.

That test applied wiil extinguish the "lrag baby " ere it leaves its cradie
and enters a cold world without its careful nurses. Not even the measles
will it live to enjoy. 0f wbat use is it for each rag-baby paper dollar to say I
am a doliar's worth of labour. Get a thousand of us and we wîll buy you a
thousand dollar, thirty years, three per cent. Governiment Bond?" That $i,ooo
Government Bond is simply a commodity like a horse or a cow, or a piece of
grey cotton, and its value can only be measured by the saine universal standard,
gold, after ail. Why waste printers' ink on one thousand pieces of paper when
one can regulate the value quite as well. If a thousand dollar 3, p. c. Dominion
Bond is worth in the world's estimation $5oo in gold, the thousand segments of
that bond will be worth a little less than fifty cents eacb, because of the worry
and waste of energy in handling them. They cannot be made useful except in
so far as they represent a universally accepted standard of value. Their super-
abundance, as contrasted with scarcity of gold, can only make them less valu-
able, and gold more so.

If we may dare to believe that every newspaper always represents some

Ln section of public opinion, then it may possibly surprise some Canadians to
elearn that we already have a National currency. Dominion Notes, redeemabie

e in Gold at the Receiver-General's office, or gold itself, are that National cur-
lerency. Bank notes are not legal tender. Their reception is purely optional.

2r Is it useflîl to depart fromn this state of things? We have freedom now-
9absolute freedom-to choose the good and reject the doubtful. Yet some of
gour ieading Finance and Tlrade Journals seemn to advocate openly or by impli-

li cation a monopoly of ai note issue by the Government in imitation either of
)r the Bank- of England monopoly, or the still more onerous National Bank
g systemr of the United States. Why should we imitate at ail ? Governiments

have no heaven-sent rigbt to monopolize the traffic in promises to pay, and
ýe certainly no more natural aptitude to trade in money than it bas to trade in
c, groceries or dry goods. Faith in the power of the collective-wisdom of goverfi-
d ments to exceed the wisdomn of exceptionally trained individuals is one of the

insanities of the age. We have need to remeniber, in new countries especially,d that it depends altogether on the ingredients contained in our National cup,
d whether it be scum that rises to the top or cream.

Further, though Government shouid plan ever s0 wisely, it can neyer reaily
monopolize the issue of promises to, pay, unless it makes illegal ail contracts.
A promise to pay is simply a contract, whether made by Government or indi-

Sviduals. Government "lpromises to pay " must ever corne into competition with
individual or corporate securities of like nature. The former may change the
form which the latter take, but cannot legisiate themn out of existence. If there

.1be a limited note issue, insufficient to, conduct the trade of the country, cheques
will inevitably supply the lack, and gain currency, according to the faith
reposed in the ability of these cheques, to fulfil payment in said limited Govern-
ment currency. If the Government note issue be superabundant, then indi-
vidual gold cheques will inspire faith that will eventuate in a premium. The

r law, nay the necessities of usefulness perforce over-ride legal enactmnents. The
tide and pitchfork illustration hits the case exactly.

Therefore it is not the province of governments to monopolize the issue of
promises to pay. Governmental funictions begin and end with the enforcement
of contracts, and the prompt punishment of fraud or crime. Yet Government
may often forestaîl and prevent disaster by enacting conditions on which alone
current demand-notes (that is, payable at any moment on demand) may be
issued by individuals or corporations.

an Tsefulness points with authoritative finger to the utmost possible freedom
adelasticity in the trade in gold, which is the only real money, as well as

freedom of trade of every kind. But freedoni is not license. While a ivise
LGovernment will not deprive banks of their freedomi to trade in money by
monopolizing the to itself, it will impose such. restrictions as tend to enforcement

*of the contract or "lpromise to pay." What such restrictions should be may
weli dlaim the attention of the country and of aIl those fltted by practical
training ably to discuss them, ere Government decides to risk the hair-brained
experiment suggested by many, of becoming our national banker guided only

*by the collective wisdomn of its own infallible (?) mother-wit.
Brown, Jones and Robinson.

MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST.

Among the most noteworthy features in connection with the vast country
which we to-day caîl Manitoba and the North-West Territory is the rapidity
wîth wbîch it has grown and been opened out to our knowledge ; less than io
years ago we knew it as the "Great Lone Land," a little later we gleaned
frîrther information respecting it as the IlWild North Land," whilst to-day we
regard a trip to Winnipeg with almost the same complacency as a conmmercial
traveller would view bis ordinary business trip IlWest" or to the Il Lower Pro-
vinces." The settlement of tbe country bas progressed with a celerity oniy
surpassed by such cities as Chicago or San Francisco, and none scarcely dare
venture to predict what the future of this great Territory wilI be. Canada is
doubtless destined to spread from ocean to, ocean, and the words of the poet
may well a#ply to ber future,

"No Fent-up Utica contracts our powers,
The whole boundless continent is ours."'

Amongst the flrst necessaries for intending settlers is, witbout doubt, an
intelligent guide to the most desirable districts, and such a guide we bave at
length furnished to ns by the Hudson's Bay Company, in an unpretencling littie
pamphlet of twenty-four pages. It iÈ. on record that one of the early attempts
to, settle tbe North-West, viz., the Swiss settlement at Fort Douglas in 1821-22,
was mainly frustrated and rendered abortive in consequence of disappointment
brougbt about through the exaggeated hopes and promises held out to, the
settlers by the Emigration Agent at Berne, and the result was that in the early
spring Of 1823 the whole colony moved off into the States.

It is forttînate that we have information independent of emigration agents
and /and-sharks, and that we have so respectable and reliable an authority as
Mr. Brvdges to, refer to. TIhe pamphlet spoken of is full of statistical and
other guidance in a condensed form, and with as little verbiage as possible it
performs the promise with which it sets out : IlIt is intended in these pages to,
give some information about that country, and to point out the great advan-
tages which will resuit to those who desire to settle upon these prolific lands."

It is true that the object of the book is to caîl attention to the baîf milliQn
acres of land which the Company has for sale, but it appears to be "la plain
unvarnished tale," and the whole is so subdivided that Ilhe who runs may read."

The pamphlet is an excellent one. Besides containing a good map of the
surveyed territory, it gives a sketch of the country's capabilities, the various
ways of reacbing it, the expense of each route, the distances between the
important points in the territory, and the necessary outfit for intending settlers.

One important fact appears to, be established, viz., the timber and fuel
supply. It bas frequently appeared that there was contradictory evidence on
this point, but the following authoritativeiy sets the question at rest :

IlThe line from Winnipeg to Thunder Bay passes through inost extensive timber districts
near Rat Portage, where large saw mnilis are now in course of erection, which will suppiy at
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inoderate prices aIl the lumber required for buildings and fences in the western part of the

counitry. Considerable quantities of timber for building purposes, and for fuel also, exist on

the banks uf ail the rivers and creeks, and there are in addition groves of poplar ail over the ge

country. No difficulty will be found to exist as regards timber for building or fuel. Large Ar

deposits of coal have been discovered on the Saskatchewan River. and also on the Assini- tr~

boine. Thie former has already been worked t0 some extent, and the quality is pronounced

by aIl who bave used il as excellent. There will he ample fuel of both wood and coal to be ~
distributed by the lines of railway now constructisig, in addition to the timber which is found to
on the banks of ail the rivers." w'

We have a very opportune corroboration of this from Professor Macoun,
who bas been on an expedition during the past summer. He says that "the

great drawback to the country south of Battleford is that there is no timber, bi

but this lack is compensated for by the undoubted existence of unlimited quan- pi

tities of coal throughiout that region." hi
In twenty-seven miles along the Assiniboine river, inl 1877, over 400,000 P

bushels of wheat were harvested that averaged considerably over thirty bushels

to the acre, and some yîelds have produced over 40 bushels; whilst in South p

Minnesota the average is twenty bushels, in Wisconsin only fourteen, in Penn- c<

sylvania and Ohio fifteen. In Prince Albert and other new settlements on the 0l

Saskatchewan, forty bushels of spring wheat, averaging 63 lbs. to the bushel, ai

bave been raised. ri
The extent of this enormous and rich territory is comparatively unknown.

It is estimated at 2,984,000 square miles, whilst the whole of the Unitedc

States contains 2,933,000 square miles. In its centre is Lake Winînipeg, 300 a~

miles long, and 50 to 6o miles wide,-tbe future Black Sea of Canada. Tibis l(

Lake Winnipeg receives the drainage of the future wheat-field of the world. ti
In truth, the prospect of advancement in the good work of settling and j/

developing the resources of the North-West grows brighter continually. The 9
north-westward movement will next year probably proceed at a startling rate.

The resources and capabilities of the country are being brought to the notice of P

millions, in the old world and the new, as neyer before. The conviction is h

being forced steadily on the minds of intelligent people that the world's great a

wheat-field lies in Cariada's fertile belt, and this conviction must have the effeet c
of greatly swelling the tide of immigrants already flowing towards that remark-t
able region. The means of reaching the country is steadily improving, and ere

long will be of a very satisfactory character. Indeed we already speak of t

Winnipeg as within 72 hours journey from Montreal, and as an inducement to h

mnmigrants can announce it as within 14 days from Liverpool.
We begin our work in the North-West under favourable auspices, and<

altbough it may be prudent not to be over-sanguine, we may cati to mind the

glowing words of Principal Grant who accompanied Mr. Sandford Fleming's

lExpedition from IlOcean to Ocean " inl 187 2

"*To consirud is the doty that lies nearest to us, ' we therefore will risc up and build.'

Our young Dominion in grappling with so great a work has resolutely considered it from a

national and not a strictly financial point of view, knowing that whether il 'pays' directly

or not, it is sure 10 pay indirectly. Otiier young countries have had t0 spend , througb long

yenrq, their strengîh and substance t0 purchase freedom, or the right 10 exist. Our lot is ai

bappier une. l'rotected 1against infection and the hand of war' by the mnighit of Britain,

we have but to go forward, to open ulp for our children and the world what God lias given

ito our possession, bind it together, consolidate it, and lay the foundations of an enduring
future."

THE ' OLD MASTERS' IN MONTREAL.

The owner of the O/d Masters, referred to in the communication of

"Juan Mahpop," I am informed did flot submit bis pictures to the Council

of the Art Association for its decision upon their genuineness, that question

having been already determined in London, Paris, and Antwerp by experts

more competent to judge rightly than the members of tbe Council and its

coadjutors ; neither did be want their endorsation, which, if obtained, would

neither enhance their value nor give them additional beauty. The history

of the pictures, apart from their menit, is proof against their bein»worthless

imitations of the Old Masters, and as the present possessor of thema is fully

aware of their quality, bie bas not requested the Council and its coadjutors ta

investigate and satisfy themselves that the pictures "lare what tbey profess ta

be." I do not suppose that they would authoritatively pronounce an opinion

upan the Rubens and the Falma il Vecchio, when such a distinguished and

learned artist as Sir Chartes Eastlake, P.R.A., is charged with buying for the

National Gallery' a Ilbogus " Andréas Mantegna, although they may not fear to

enter the lists *with the sharp-eyed critic IMrs. Montague, who discovered

IlMabpop's" "lmarine sketch" to be a counterfeit. The important question, to

m-y mind, is: Are the pictures worthy a place on the Ilbeautifully tinted walls'1

of the Art Gallery in Phillip's Square? And, a second question is demanded :

Have the pictures a sufficiency of the characteristics of Rubens, Rembrandt,

Palma il Vecchio, Corregio, and IlRafl'aele Sanzio "ý-such as warm and trans-

parent colouring, imagination, expression, ligbt and shade, composition, design,

harmony, and grace-to advance the taste of the public, and ta promote the

edi4cation of students in the Fine Arts ?

Taste in Art may vary as much as that of the Palate. The eye and the

intellect of some people may be much moved by the productions of the Old

Masters, and they may denive more inspiration from tbem than from those

of the Modern Scbool ; whilst the works of the latter may, possibly, give to

other people a mare delicate sense to the eye, and an enlarged idea of the

sublime and beautiful. One man may be charmed with Rubens and look

coldly on Verbeckhaven, whilst another is charmed with Sidney Pere>y, and sees

niathing in Jacob Ruysdae, after the manner that one ma n may prefer Johannis-

berg to Cider, whilst another revels in a plain Tommy-cod and canes naught.

.about Saumons froids, sauce Ravigote.-De gustibus neot est disputandum.

Painting being an art like poetry. requires sensibility, imagination, and

nius, who will say that these qualities are flot exhibi ted in the frpiter inw

edgment, attributed to Palma il Vecchio? Mahpop " admits that it bears

aces of originality. I say, to compare this picture with the copy of Raphael's

adonna del/a Seggiola in the lower lobby of the Gallery would be an insuit

Art ; and to compare it with some of the pictures in the "lGibb Collection"'

ould be like comparing the lofty Milton to the Ilsmall-beer poet " Fitzgerald.

IlMahpop" says: "lPalma il Vecchio is flot a great painter "; so be it,

ut Vasari thinks otherwise ; hie says, in reference to one of this artist's

cures: IlIt seemed impossible for the power of colour or pencil to rise to a

gher pitch of truth and perfection." Pilkington says: "The paintings of

aima are in great esteem for the noble taste of his composition, for an ex-

ression that is natural and pleasing, and for the union and harmony of his

olours." Bryan says there are pîctures by Palma attributed to Titian, and

thers erroneously attributed to Giorgione. Sir Charles Eastlake (perhaps, no

uthority for IlMahp*') says -of Palma: "As a painter of female portraits, he

vals bis great contemporaries Giorgione and Titian, and is occasionally con-

ealed under their names." Sir Charles also alludes to a Lucretia, by Palma,

s "la commanding figure of fine expression," and remarks that "lother mytho-

gical subjects known to have been painted by him are missing." May flot

his identical picture be one of the missing? Judging from the style of this

utiter in judgtnent-of which there is positive external evidence that it is an

original "'-I much doubt if any artist in Canada would consider it Ilcoin-

aratively easy of imitation," and still more, I doubt if any one of them would

ave the temerity to copy or counterfeit it, or that any logician would say that

picture which is flot difficult to copy must of necessity be Ilvery frequently

opied." Again, is it any disparagement to Palma's ability that bis works are

" be found in alrnost every European Gallery ? Are not the works of Rubens

o be similarly found ? Fuance and England abound with the productions of

is pencil, s0 that there is no necessity to go to the Pinakothek of Munich to

ee them ; although I can understand the lover of Il Religious Art" visiting the

,athedral of Antwerp to behold the grandest type, probably, of the Crucifixion,

n its full dramatic sense, that Art ever produced.*

There are three of the works of Rubens in the Gallery, belonging to the

M'iles family at Leigh Court, near Bristol, which 1 have long remembered,

havîng known them in my boyhood. One, Tie Conversion of St. Paul;

another, Thse WYoman Taken in Adultery, which is vividly impressed on my

-nind's eye from the circumnstance that the two principal accusers are said to be

portraits of Calvin and Luther; the third, a ffo/y Fami/y, in which the Virgini

Mvary is attired in a Dutch robe, and lier face is similar in character to that of

Esther the Queen, in the Rubens (which IlMahipop " condemns), and the infants,

Christ and St. John, have legs and arms suited for a baby-Hercules.

"Mahpop " cannot see the handicraft of Rubens in the Ahasuerus and

Esther, because hie has Ilcommitted inaccurate drawing," and Ildeparted from

his usual faultless drawing." His inaccurate drawing hias been noted by Sir

Joshua Reynolds, who remarks that Ilthe incorrectness of Rubens in regard to

his outline oftener proceeds from haste and carelessness, than from inability,"

and whilst Sir Joshua gives the palm of excellence to Michael Angelo for bis

great correctness of design, and profound knowledge of anatomy ; to Raphael

for composition, expression and drawing ; to Andrea del Sarto for correct

drawing ; he only extols Rubens for bis admirable colouring, great magnificence

and harmony of composition, and a gay and lightsome manner. I should haye

thought the effect on the spectator when beholding such a picture as the

Aisasuerus and Esther would have checked the disposition ta pick out and

dwell on its defects.
I must return to the Gallery at Leigh Court to refer to a remarkable pic-

ture, A Storm ; t/se Cal/izg of Abraham, by Gaspar Poussin; it is said ta be

one of the finest specimens of this Master, and forrnerly belonged to the

Colonna Palace at Rome, and was sold during the confiscations of the French

Revolution ; and yet to another, which ta have once seen, would neyer be

effaced from the mind's eye,,the expression of the figure is so sublime and

superbuman, and denotes such power and energy, the CREATOR. MUNDI,t b>'

Lionardo da Vinci, which was purchased about 1794 by Bryan, the author of

the Dictionary of Painters and Engravers. T/he Conversion of Saint Faut was

formerly the property of M. de Montesquieu, who was one of the victims of the

French Revolution (1 794), and after many changes in ownership, it was pur-

chased for $2o,ooo by Richard Hart Davis, M.P., Bristol, by whom it was

subsequently transferred to the Miles family.

I allude to these changes in ownership, because there has been a good

deal, or I ought rather to say, a bad share, upon the part of the credulous of

paoh-poohing and sneering at these Old Masters. I ow chances it the>'

travel ?" Their reputation, if the>' ever had any, ought ta have kept them in

England 1 Impossible! 1 Nonsense! I 1 Absurd! I 1 I How could such

pictures, by any chance, corne to Montreal? How could a private gentleman

"Malpop " hau mixed in his description of the. pictures by ubsaseefrm the.

Garden of Gethsemane and the Crucifixion.

t' It has been called the Salvater Mumdi. It represents Christ in His majesty and glory,

holding a globe ini one hand, in the centre of which a bright light is sparkling.
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become their possessor ? 0 f this there is no doubt, the 1)ictures are liere, and In conclusion, 1 do flot suppose that «"Mahpop" Ivrites in ignýorance, butthere is no doubt that in 1871 the Tuileries and the Palais Royal wvere plun- it miay not be amiss to quote a passage from Mengs, an author with whom hie isdered very completely;- the Chateau de Neuilly and the Chiateau of the doubtless very familiar: " He who manifests only the errors, and is sulent onRothschild famnily at Surennes were sacked, and some w'orks of Art fouind their thie heauties of a work, is eitlîer ignorant or invidjous, or perhaps both one orway thence to England. Queen Isabella of Spain, in lier flight from Madrid, the other." [t is a pity that 4' Mahpop's " great knowledge, which has madlein 1868, took with lier several pictures wbicb lvere sold at Paris. 'l'le Grand imii a douibter, should have blinded him to the beauties of some of these OldDuke of Tuscanvy, whien leaving Florence, in 185 6. sold bis l)icturcs, and there Mat.sters,-wblether- he thinks them genuine or flot. Perhaps , after they areis ample testiniony that some of the Old Masters seeking admission into the iiung on the walls of the Gallery, he rnay discover many good qualities whichGallery in Phillip's Square can be traced to tbiree or- more of these sources. were not observable when the pictures 'vere resting on the floor ; a new angleAgain, this is a fact, -which may as wvell be stated forthwith -r.Wallace of incidence may bring about a different reflection, and by and bye the public.Superintendent of the Kensington Museum, biaving seen these Old M.\asters, tbIrougihe ccolu1ns Of the SPECT ATOR, may be bonoured with a more favour-and approving them, wished to have some of them for exhibition at the Betiual able critîcisin. T'homnas D. King.Green Muscuni, an offshoot of the former. and especially erected for the benefit
of the 'vorking classe -- East-enders..wlJi 1 tougi thev do flot live ini stately T H CR M S O R E P TA I TYmansions, yet have taste and dsrmntoas thvevidenced 1w solog
maintaining the exponens of Sbakspere in he unclassical region (;f Sadlers î t is a iistake o suppose that Il respectabiliy " is in iself a I crime."Wells, when the J Uest-end National Theatres wvere eiher closed or devoted to Ti s is thîe error to wîîicb commjpiss and extreme radicals faîl a ready prey.ver difernt bjeîs îomtha ofpreenîng he ealDraa o Lnlanl. Vet there are crimes to ivbicb respectabiîity is especiaîiy prone. These il be-If te damaîc îet ust e a)ie o sy 'itb Xritollane. bves uis to remember iii juidging of the rectitude of prevalent communistic1 have- an tiini(er.,tanIi nig aud icnce.- 01o iso must the Owner of these Oid Masters lie able to saY, lTbat celehrae<l volume of short essays, ini wlîich brevit .y forms much ofonewhocaî an wil hiave an uiidcrtanitnig citHc th e wit dislayed-.-the dictionarvydcnonstrates that Il respectal)ility "I means,on wh cai ad wllpass judgrnent %vise]l"v and wvit< uuiderstanduîng (>tberwisýe 1simly tlîe 11)ility 1<> coniand respect. l'le respect-compeîîing force, the soulmy pictures will l)e treated as " wortbless imitations." couinterfeited hY sonie Ilof externil respectaliility, varies according to the condition of heart'and mindChattertons iii pictorial art " for the purpose of deceiving, which the), oc casi()"- existing ini tle comînunity. There can be little doubt that in this age weaithaliy do so effectuaily that any one desirous to purchase an IlOriginal - w0! baive and the )ove of it, is dlie lîrimary cause of respîect; position, in the State or into hold communion %vith the dead and cail uî the spirits Of ktuhens. Rei- society the second and persona] ability, or genius, the third ; whiie excellencebrandt and Raîîhael, after the mariner of the Wiitcb of Endor, wlio brougbît (11 of moral character and entire rectituîde of conduct is a quite imponderable andthe soul of the departed pirophet Samuel to confirm the word that liad been infinitesinal iomoeopathic force as a reslîect-producing coînmodity.spoken relative to Saul being deiivered into the hands of the Philistines. The subtlety of tis last remark will commend it to ail readers. TheIlMahpop"I says of the Landscajie by Jacob Ruysdael : "'l'ie scelle isa 1< allopathic schiools wili lîronounice the view souind and excellent. flomoo-familiar acquaintance. 1,e have even met il more than once ini the %vindows of' îathists will sec iii il a conceaied appreciation of the power of one tiny globulethe iveli known establishments of Messrs. Attenuîorougli ini f.onidon." 'l'hie of goodness to eradicate a weight of cvii.Attenboroughs are pavnbrokcrs and nmorte, lenders, and it is s<'aîccly pirobable It %vould be easy enough to bring overwb-lelminig and individuial proof ofthat Queen Isabella of Spain, the former owner of the picture in question, ail these piositionîs, by becoming somewhat persona]. But that grouind is alreadyshould have hypothecated il, and that the present owner bouight it as an suffciently occupied ly the " party organs," and might excite a. jealousy inunredeemed pledge or îîawn. 'l'le Spanish Curator of Her Ca'tholic Majcsty's them, not respectable. A familiar instance, however, of the relative strengthprivate picture galiery mnay have been dectived in the same way that of the.respect-producing forces enumerated, may be found in a recent instanceSir Charles Eastiake and Mr. Ellis were with the Andreca Mantegna and the brought wiîh sufficient prominence before the public to justify the allusion.Turner; and the Grand Duke of Tuscany may also have had imposed upon Sir Francis Hincks has "ldone the State some service IIin his time; yct ailhim two Ilold pieces of canvas, super-added with stundry coats of varnish, duly this service and personal ability wcighed in the balance with the ioss of wealthblistered, patched and smoked," and yet, when washed wîîh some miid deter- hie is szq5posed to have causcd individuals, is found utîerly wanting. Wheregent, the Ahasuerus and Esther and the Juedgnent of Jupiter suddenly that most sacred Goddess Wealth-thc Diana of the Canadians-is attacked,appeared. Perhaps the disproportionate size of the caif of the icg 10 thc the respcctability of position in the State, or in socieîy, is uîteriy poweriess tokneeling page"I may be accounted for by over blistering. The îîicture by IlMr' quench the agonized cry of the outraged multitude. The xvoeftil sacrilege isRaphaclI" belonged te, Baron Rothschild, at Paris, and there is -absolute and promptiy avcnged.irrefragable testimony as to ils genuineness, and if compared with some of the Yet, were there no other iaw, no other possible socioiogy than the graduai«Iheads"I of families that were exhibited at the Windsor Hotel in 1878, when and naturai '1 evolution"I of public opinion, then respectability could! be guiiîythe Rt. Hon. the Earl of Dufferin gave his cheque, il will be, in truth, Hyperion of no crime, virtue would become oniy that quaiity which could command theto the Satyrs. 

respect of mankind in whatsoever state of evolution they might happen tb be.If the object of the Council is, presumably, 10 encourage the Fine Arts <in At one time brute force would be virtue; at anoher, cunning ; at another,aIl ils branches and phases, ancient and modern, I hope these Oid Masters wili skill in art ; at present, wealth ; in the future, perhaps, who knows ? Ilmodestbe properly exhibited, 50 that the voice of public opinion may be heard relative assurance," more familiarly known as "lchique." In none of these could there10, them, and that there will be some sensible honest criticism u;îon tilîir merits. be any crime, because any or each of these would simply, in their turn, repre-If in the beginning (i86o> it was the aim of the Council to do everything that sent the extreme point of evolution s0 far attaincd. This ougla 10 be thedimay be found practicabie and conducive 10 the Fine Arts," I trust il is flow, creed and practice of the religion of evolution ; but il is not. WVhyi Becauseand ever will be, ils desire 10 give 10 the public, and more particularly 10 the revelation of the one Supreme Being, wvho is absolute Goodncss and Truth, inmembers of the Art Association, the opportunity of seeing all the works of art nature and naturai laws, displays by every physical process in the universelthat lie within the prerogative of genius, when presented for exhibition. that usefulness to the communiy is the one aim and end of ail material forces.Anthony Raphael Mengs, who was not only a good artist but also an Thils thrusts upon the truc and honest philosopher, who loves wisdom and flotadmirable critic, says: IIt appears 10 me indubitable that he part most noble sophistry, the grand conception that development of furnction has no real forcein painting is not that wvhîch solely delights the sight and renders a work pleas- except in usefulness toward others, and that suich uscfulness is the only tr@ueing 10 men who are in fact ignorant of the art, but that those parts are the most respectabiiity.tîe only ability which lias inherent within il power 10 com-valuable which satisfy the understanding and content those who know how 10 maîîd enduring respect.use the faculties of the mnd"; and after referring to the works of Ralîhacl, So, thoughtful men, of aIl shades of religious opinion, who do not permitand descanting on their beauties, hie contends that they "Imove our intellects, their opinions 10 blind them to facts, perceive that any existing ability 10and acquire, above ail, power and authority, iike poetry and oratory." Speaking compel temporary respect may possilîly be based on that which is really crime.for others as weli as for myseif, we cotîld derive more solid pleasure in a week To return, howcver, 10, otîr first position. Weaiîh is at present, p~arfrom the contemplation of the Rembrandi, the Rubens, the C'erreg-gio, the excellence, t/te resîîect-compeîîing powver. WVealth is 10 Respectability the firstRaphael and the Pa/ma il Vecchio, than we could from the everiasing presence and great commandmen. Yet wealth can neyer be universal. The very ideaof one-haîf the pictures in the Gallery at Philiips Square. The Old Masters of wealth implies, not merely abndance, but superabundancenot onîy morewill be indeed Tritons among the minnows ; and, as contrass they wiil be as than self needs, but more Ilian oliers possess. Wealîh is always a comparativegreat in point of genius as the writings of Shakspere, Byron and Scott are qtîantity-a IlWill-o'-the-wisp" which ever eludes the grasp, and stili floats andsuperior 10 those of Boucicault, Amos Cottlc and Mrs. Beecher Stowe, or as gleams across the horizon, however high a level we may rcach. Ariel singsthe oratory of Sheridan and Burke is to that of Ulysses Grant and Benjamin ever above us till wc find ourselves xvaîîowing in the mire. There is, 10 put itButler. 
practically, only a certain fixed amount of material wealîh in the world in any* In the Miles Gallery there are eighty pictures by the be.ýt Masters of th -6hand i17th given age. Hence'il is only by depriving others of their share that we cancenturies. The family of Miles have been for generations nierchants in the City of Bristol. increase our own. In pursuit of this Il ignis fatuus," we 100 often find it
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needful to imbibe and illusYate our own experience by uising fraudful ap- heraldic devices. 'lhle heraldic painter copies not what hie sees in Nature, but

pearances, statements or implied 'conditions as to, our monetary conditions, the manstrosities handed down froin old timcs-the Ilconventional " forins of

that we may gain the use of wealth, by means of the appear-auce of it. This p)lanes, animnais, and other objects lie is to depict. As exarnples of canven-

is, in fact, the crime which is Respectability's besetting sin. Tlo this, as to ail tîonality carried ta excess, I mnay point to the mechanical rendering of the

sin, is attached its appropriate punishinent. It is chiefly respectability îtself fleir-de-lis as a spear-head-and ta the pine as treated in Indian shawls, where

wvhich is by such means gullible, and thereby gulled. it takes a forrn sa arbitrary that it is hardly possible to recognize its likeness

l'le deeper depth of Ilrespectability " ini crime is reaclied Mien the to the original. Artists in connectian with architecture are also greatly fettered

fraudful appearance of wealth enters even into the outer courts of the temple, in this w'ay, especially in the ecclesiastical branch of their work, ini which the

and endeavours to maintain itself by ostentatious subscriptions to churches and want of capacity of artists in the Dark Ages. who involuntarily caricatured

what are called Ilgood objects," in order that these gifts miay act as a blind what they could flot represent, bas led to certain formalities which have become

ta, searching enqtîiry into the donor's conduct of affairs. An entire absence the accepted type of things, binding for ail time,

of any care for the morals, welfare or wealth Of 500 aperatives, clerks, and Lt is flot so easy ta define the 1,conventional " in writing as in art. No

managers of departinents is rendered respectable b>' a slighit subscription doubt but we ail feel the difference between a brighit, freshi writer and one who

towards those institutions which professedly care for the w~elfare of the coru- i dulas a sty le -san<'tioîîcd l)y usèe," or ivhich lias Il become customary."

miunit>'. Sometimes this is conscious villainv. Sometimes it is the man's own Il hc ino.t curiouisly striking con'.entionalities in literatuire are those which effect

idea of business transferred to the Deity lie regards as too powerful an the fbrui or framiework of thiings. It is tlîis whîch makes it' imperative that a

opponient to lie altogether set at defiance. He thus attempts to keep an fashionable English novel sbould appear in three v'olumes. This determines

ill-balanced Dr. and Cr. account withi Hini. 'l'buîs 500 operatîves, receîving $r the length and arrangement of the Illeading articles " in the Tirnes and other

per week less than the actual value of their labour, nets $26,ooo lier annumiii dailv paîîers ; the%, miiit be one columiu long, that column ta be broken up in-

Of this, g0 per cent. is carried ta a contingent flind, ta meet possible changes in t thee lo n 1aagaps IfteTmscmeotwt lae"i hr
the condition of trade, or the relations betwvecn capital and labour, ivhich are senitences, nobody îvould attach the slighitest value to it-no, not if each

feit ta bie too one-sided ta last, while to per cent. is used ta satisfy (?) the sentence %were as pregnant %vith wisdani as a proverb of Solomon.

rightful dlaimis of the God who is ail goodness, who gives %visdoni and poNv er But the conventional goes much further in the dominion it bas aver us.

liberally ta, ail wvho ask, and adds fia upbraiding. I[t regulates our morals, our manners, and even our religious observances. And

Men who thus act have within thein stili somne reinains of conscience. in connection with these miatters, we give it a ne%% naine. We caîl it Il Mrs.

Evolution is to thein still a science which the>' feel ta be too liard, taa unfeeling C;runidy." She is a standard of conventional propriety. We have flot ta

a taskmaster. Tlîeir very fears for self rcstramn thecir entije subinission to it. trouble ourselves wîth questions of abstract right or wrong. Some moralists,

'1'hey hunger for soniethitig more personal-nmare loving, less relentless. Lt is indetd, insist that notliing is right ai wvrong in the abstract, but only in relation

oni>' the fool whose heart, whose will tells hum there is no God-no love and ta somiething elsc. That is ta sav. that the standard of maraIs is artificiai, and

wisdom other than the love of self, and the wisdoin to care for Il iumber onfe." conscience nothing more than educated instinct. Without gaing so, far, there

For that man iii whonm burrus yet. however dinily, saine faint expiring glow eau be little question but that MIrs. Grundy is tlîe great ruder and arbitress of

of love towards his fellows, knows that only that part of bis labour, thouglit, Our le~

anxiety, or care, whîch ultimatels In rcal usefulncss ta tbe whale race, lias any To take a faîîiiiar exaniple, thcre would appear ta be nothing much more

of that element of solid value in it which compdls respect and coninutes abîlity. easy ta setule than the point as ta what is, and ivhat is not, decency in dress.

Nor is communismn any less selflsli than Respectability. It, to, is strug- But Ii realit>' there is no law-save the dictum of Mrs. Grundy. At times it
gYling toraise self b>' depriving others-ta liroduce a dead-lcvel of equalization has been the fashion for ladies ta w'ear dresses sa short that they hard>' hid

of mneans,,it would prefer ta deprive iil of Yvealth ratlier than permit an), but the knees. But there wvas nia outcry of immodesty ; at others, long dresses

self ta retain it. ' have been insisted an, and a lady was gu'ilty of an offence against society if she

There is, then. but anc royal road ta wealth and lasting respectabili¶y, and showed lier ankle. Sa with high-bodied and low-bodied dresses. Sometimes

that is iisefu/ness. For none can be useful, in superabundant measure ta ail,* Mrs. Grundy inisists' that the dresses shouid button up ta, the neck; at others

without berlefitting ail ; and lic Nvho woutd fain be as useful ta others as lie can she is content that the>' should leave off buttoning at the waist. At present

perceive it possible lie could ivish that others would be useful ta hini, bas what is ternied a Illow " dress is permissible at a bail or at the opera which
fauind the ke>' %viich unlocks and reveals the entrance ta that way, that Truth, would be denaunced as absoluitel>' indecent in church. Why ? 1 could neyer

wliiclî is I ife here and now, anîd Eternal Life hereafter. understarid ivhy it %vas considered a mark of respect ta go to hear music at an

Shaîl we nat live it now, God liclping us? Usefulness ta otiiers as the opera or concert, in a dress which it ivauld be considered improper to attend

vory core of lire wvould stay at once those pretences to wealth itself Ilill-gotten " Evening Service in. The only reasaîî is that the distinction is "lconventional."

even though attained,-would traîîsfornî Polîties froin part>' spirit into an The rcign of MNrs. Grundy lias been too long and too oppressive. And
enthusiasin for hurnanity,-woî1d miake saciety a truc and real commtîunisni of just as the tendency' ta the conventional in Arts and Letters is toward the dead,

voluniary and affectionate service, whiclî anything c/se, and anything /ess, is formai and conîuionplace, sa its influence on life is tiresome and depressing.

powerless ta accanîplisl,-i&ould levcl naturally and witb gentle hand wealtli, We wvant mare brightîiess aîîd liglît. moregaietv and variety; a fualler enjoy-

froiu exceptional s uper-abun dance, inta universal abuiidaîice; and there would ment of good things and tise of available talents. W~e ivant ta get rid of that

be no more pc>ar, save tliose who are "lpoor in spirit," blessed indecd that they sense-of weariiîess of life, anîd terror of the consequence of being natural. We

realize that poverty, of theirs, and are w'illing ta take af tlîe Divine Life, not want more scope of individuà1ity. We want Ilcharacter," which is onl>' another

for self, but onl>' ta live it out ag'ain in a life for others' good. Sa it miglît be naie for that personai iîidependence wliicli kicks against aid ruies, fixed

nowSa t wi/ b ii futrit. nanners, and nîonotonv iii dress and surrouindings, and ail that interfères with

- - the free action of a free people. Quevefdo Re'divivus.

CON VENTIONALITY.

Vou cannot open a book or take up a jiaper in these days without coming
upon the statement tlîat something is or is flot Ilconventional." Samnebody's
art, or somnebody's poetry, or somebody's style of living, speaking. dressinig or
dining is sure ta be described as Ilconventional." One cames, therefore, to
regard this as one of the most important waords in the language-if, indeed,
the thing expressed is flot one of the most important infltuences ini modern
life ; and so it sems desirable ta consider for a moment what it means, aîîd ta
what extent we are, as a people, in subjection ta it.

There are man>' words which it is camparatively little use ta look upl iii

the dictionar>'. IlConventional " is one of these. We certainl>' get thereby ta
know that it is Ilsomething agreed ta, sanctioned b>' usage, or become
castomnary"'; but this is flot gaing very far-not sa far as tlîe many meanings
we attach ta the word in aur dail>' use of it. For instance, when we speak of
Ilconventionalisin in Art," we impi>' ail] sorts of things. We ina>' nean that
an artist paints in a certain formai or accepted style, or tlîat in lus work he goes
on the principle af using accepted types of things, instead of drawing the

things themnseives-as in Indian religiaus art it is imperative ta repeat the

exact forins of things which have been s0 used froni time immemoriai. These
forms na>' not bie at ail like what the>' are intended ta be -but it is forbidden

that the>' shQuid be departcd froin. A striking example of this is afforded b>'

THE BRITISH UNIFORM COLOUR.

Iii the above lieading the word Il uîîiform " aîîîears as an adjective, and

praî>erly sa, thotîgh it is custonuar>' in referring ta thîs subject ta tise the word
as a nauin. Tfhis is flot ouI>' ungraminratical, but, as is always the case when

iniproper ternis are tîsed, conflusing. Wrhen the dress of the line regiments
varies in details, and sametimes even in total appearance; when the varions
adjurictary services aIl have tlîeir distinctive colours or facings, it is impossible
tô say the armv bas a uiniform colour, and therefore it bas no unifommit>', and

the word tinifori or single should flot be used ta designate the colour of the
dress. It is, however. so used, and customn prescribes that in writing on these
matters it is necessar>' ta tise the word Il uniformII" in the sense of Ildress." It
is as sncb 1 shall use It.

The earîiest Britishî unîforin kîiown cansisted of a coilar on the neck and

various daubs of colour on the body and limbs. Whether the earlier British

ladies admired this costtume as much as the garris'in belles of the present day
do the monke>' jackets of saine of aur corps, is open ta question. DoubtIess
the soldiers of Boadicea and Cassivelauinus had their sweetbearts' admiration
wlieii attired as above. W~hy flot?

Passing on ta the time of the Normans, the archers-were clothed in
Lincoln green, <the colour of thîe facings of the 29 th, 63rd and 69th regiments>
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the crossbow-men in scarlet, when iii the service of the king ;and tlie kniglits
as a rule wore long yellow cloaks over thieir black armour, called surcoats.

It ivas flot until the reign of Elizabeth that armour was dispensed with,
and the defenders of the soit in hier day adopted the Lincolin green, scarlet and
yellow colours to designate the various branches of the service-or militia, as
there was no standing army.

As archery fell into desuetude, the Lincoln green colour, associated ivitti
many of the victories of the earlier British troops, gave place to the yellow, the
,colour affected by the earlier corps of gentlemen-at-arms, and this wvas the pre-
vaîling uniform of the soldiers of James 1. and Charles 1.

When the civil war broke out, the regiments of the Parliament adopted
ted as the uniformi colour, and they defeated the yetlow Cavaliers. Cromwell
retained the red, and when the Restoration came, thouglh the Cavaliers pre-
ferred the yellow colour as their embtem, and the Courtiers dressed ini yellow
on State occasions, it was found impossible to discard the red, it being the
popular colour ; and regiments in the army under Charles Il. and James Il.
ivere not uniform. in their dress, some being in red and others in yelloiv. It
was so also in the mititia, the regiments of Whig counties being ctad ini red,
and those of Tory counties in yellow. During the dark days of thie Stuart
tyranny, yetlow, as the favourite emblem of the Cavaliers, became associated
in the eyes of the people with deeds of oppression and despotism, and regard-
ing ted as the colour of freedom and liberty, the scarlet uniformi hecame
doubty dear to att true Britons.

The Revolution came, and as Whiggism obtained the ascendancy, red
became the national cotour, and gentlemen at Court no longer appeared in
yellow, but ini red. Yetlow was discarded for ever, and since those days, no
British corps, either of the army or milîtia, has been dressed iii this uniformi.
It is, however, retained by many corps as the colour of the facings.

ln the last century the Lincoîn-green reappeared, and niany corps of
yeomanry and fencibtes were dressed in this coloured coat. As the Empire
became extended, regiments raised in the Colonies for local service were clad
in Lincoln-green, and %it was the ordinary colour adopted by the regiments of
Loyalists during the American Revolution. Th'le most fains of thiese partisan
battalions <Butler's Rangers) wore the Lincoîn-green, and were designatc-d the
Royal Greens.

In British North America, after the American Revolution, ail our local
regiments-the Royal Canadian, Glengarry, Nova Scotia, Newi Brunswick, and
Newfoundland regiments of Fencibles-had coats of Liicoln-green, with scarlet
facings. This cotour might therefore be adopted by reginients of Canadians
-as a national cotour without question by the home authorities.

The Prince-Regent issued a Royal Warrant in recognition of the gallant
services of the Canada Militia during the war of 1812, allowing ail scarlet-
coated corps to adopt bitte (the Royal colour> as the colour of the facings.

D uring the long war, some of the corps in the army, composed of aliens
or mercenaries, were dressed in blue, and a British coips d'armée of seventy
years ago, if many Hanoverians were in it, bore ratlier a pie-bald appearance,
some of the German corps being dressed in yeltow, and our 6oth and g5 th
Rifles, added to the Highlanders and Fencibtes, aIl] had différing colours to
that of the Line.

Since those days there has been some attempt to secure uniformity, and it
is partly to this reason may be attributed the recent refusaI of the authorities to
permit of the raising of a volunteer militia regiment in Montreal which desired
to be clad in the Papal (grey) Zouave uniform. One reason also being that
Italy might take offence, and justly too, as the regiment in question was to have
been raised by the avowed enemes of the Italian monarchy here.

It would be an interesting question if our Irish fellow-citizens chose to
raise a volunteer regiment to be clad in green, whether the uniforna would be
atlowed or not. It is par excellence the national British uniform, ted being
simply the emblem of a politicat party, and it is doubtful if the question were
laid before the Horse Guards, i£L green, faced with scarlet, woutd be disallowed.

________________E. A. H

INTELLECTUAL YOÙNG LADIES.

Although Lord ]3urghley has just. had to apotogise for the remarks w'hich
he made on the subject of the education of the wives anîd daughters of farmers,
there is no doubt that there are many who, openty or secretly, agree with him,'and extend his views beyond the timits of that class to wvhich hie made them
applicable. To ahl such the present aspect of ' the higher education of women '
must afford matetials for bitter rettection. That flot only there should be large
and flourishing high schools for girls att over the conntry, but that in Cambridge
there should exist the Girton and Nuneham Colteges, and that in Oxford an
animated effort should have been made to secure liberal instruction for girls
over seventeen and eighteen, must be peculiarly painful to sensitive males of
Lord Burghley's type. Rightly or wrongly, the tendency is to higher feminine
culture, and those who are neither bigots nor supporters of femnale suffrage
must accommodate their sentiments to an unnaistakable w~ave of public
opinion.
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Meanwhile there is no very clear idea as to what young ladies of intellect
are hike. Tfhe ordînary mate creed is very shortly sumamed up in a fear of
them before marriage, and a detestation of them after. The ordinary verdict
of sisterly opinion is that they have bad mianners, large hands, and do flot care
about Parisian fashions, l'le criticisin of their elders is that they are much
tou iorward, that they know nothing about butcher's meat, and probably have
névet darned a stocking iin their lîves. Much of these aspersions may be true,
but they are decidedly old-fashioned. It is irritating to find the question dis-
cussed as if it was yet an open one, at the very moment when the intellectual
young lady is a living reality. It is fatuouts to doubt the advisability when the
thing is done. The phenomenon is to be seen in our drawing-rooms, in our
publislied literature, and in our art-schools ; and many men find conversing
with it to be by nu means unpleasant, though how fat they like to make it their
wife is of course another question. The fact is that there are as many differences
betiveen educated young ladies as there are amongst uneducated. The
traditional type, which represents the lady of culture wvith a certain angularity
of expression and wîth spectacles, is now only known for its morbid activity
with regard to vivisection and ptatform rhetoric. To it has succeeded types
with more pleasing characterîstics, and with fascinations whîch have been known
to lower the alarming average of spinsters. The young lady who wilt tatk to
you su agreeably and even flippantly on lawn-tennis witt after dinner sing some
weird song of Schumann, and overthrow the pessimistic paradoxes of Mallock.
The brighit quick-eyed damsel, who was first of her year at Girton College, is
hurt if you do not also consider her a finished valseuse. The girt with the
wealth of ruddy-golden hiait, which is the passion of artists, has probably been
the author of that striking criticismi on Laplace's nebular hypothesis, which
nmade such a sensation among the readers of sotid 'monthîjes.'

But of these modemn combinations of eleg'ance and wide leatning, the
most dangerous specimens are the artistic young lady and the young lady who
is also a philosopher. Probabty the first is the most dangerous of att ; for she
nut only has the wit tu be bewitching, but enough human sympathy to become
su. The artistic and aesthetic young lady can attack you on every side. If
y-o have a weakness for archiaic furniture and wall-papers of the improved
Morrisian type, so lias she ; if you own to the attractions of Venetian glass,
she wilt discourse to you about Salviati by the yard ; if you are a constant
attendant at the Grosvenor Gallery, she will confess to you, with a grace which
is ait the more fascinating because it is obviously condescending, that Burne-
Jone.,'s 1Annuniciation 'is the finest picture in the modemn world. She can
play and she can sing; she knows att literature, and has even read Lessing's
NMathali der Weise; she wilt show you why Theophite Gauthier is a good novelist,
or what elements of poetry there are in Watt Whitman. If you are a great
friend, she will send you some of her own sonnets, fuît of spirit and fire, though
possibly with too much insistence on attributes like ' sotenn' and ' intense
and 1melodious-tîearted.' And with att this astonishing knowledge there is an
obvious tiking on hier part to sit at the end of the conservatory, and forget alt
abotut the timne.

Less dangero)us, though with special powers of lier own, is the phitosophic
young lady. It is atways pleasant for a languid and impassive manhood to sit
at the feet of a Gamaliel, especiatly if the Gamaliel be of the sex by courtesy
called weaker. It is charming to tearn from full and etoquent.lips that a
possible elescent from apes does not tower the attributes of a developed
humanity - and ttîat conscience is on the whote an encumbrance, which it is
therefore 'more worthy' to consider non-existing. Besides, the philosophic

young lady can always prove to you by lier own reading, if not by experience,
that life is worth living for its own sake, and immediate contiguity to het chair
certaintly does flot tend to lower your appreciation of the fact. The abstract
labours of metaphysics do not ini the case of youth diminish the concrete
charmns of a very attractive personality; and though it may be doubtful whether
Herbert Spencer or Comte be right in the classification of the sciences, thete is
no manner of doubt that a pretty«'oman who decides such points in the inter-
vals of a valse is more than a match for your own celibate philosophy.

Froni ail which considerations the conclusion is patent that more dangers
lurk ini thîe eyes of an intellectual young lady than the world is wont to imagine.
Such types as have been described may flot indeed be commun, but they are
tending to become more so. Even our fashionabte beauties are tearning Latin,
and the rage of the hast season was an actress who could discourse on
metempsychosis. If intellectuatism becomes the rage amungst our ladies, the

menwi1 have tu invent a new Bessemer steel for the protection of their hearts.
And the only availabte weapon that will be left in the quiver of the Philistines
witl be a lingering suspicion that feminine tenderness has evaporated in the
processes of feminine culture- World.

MONTENEGRO is a unique country in regard to its postal business. Until
recently the mails were not sent to any of the cities or villages, but every
citizen had to go for his tetters to the capital, Cettinje. There has now been
established a postal department, and the mail is sent from Cettinje to four
other cities. :Fhe mail carriers travet to these four cities on foot three timces
weekty.
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THINGS IN GENERAL. b
t]

JOIEN BRIGHIT ON THE CLASSICS. ti

1 regard what 1 cal] classics-that is, the ancient langtiages of Greece and

Romne-as luxuries rather than anything else. It is a great luxury to knows

anytbing that is good and innocent. It is a great luxury to know a great deal c

of the past, flot that it inakes vou more powerful to do rnuch, but it is a great Il

pleasure to the person who kiiows ';but I do flot believe rmyself that there is ýs

anything in the way of wisdom wliich is to he attained iii any of the books of g

the old languages which at this rnometit rnay flot be equally attaie inth

books of our own iterature.-Sýpeec/i af Birming/tan, J<ng/aYnd. 0
a

FASIIIONA Bt .1- I .OAF~FR5.

The modern practice of competitive examination, xvhatever be its inerits Il

or dernerits, bas at least been the means of large])' recnxiting the ranks of 0

genteel ne'er-do-weels. Witb vast continents stil! lying almost in a state of s

nature . and offering a' splendid field for the settlement of the youing and e

aspiring, it is pitiable to obser%,e bow few of this class possess the tact and c

enterprise to embrace the opportunity offered. Pampered by parents, or

relying on some small ])atrimony, and perhaps witlb a silly pride of birth, they f

prefer a life of mere pleasure and amusement to one of honest industry, and r

constitute the loafers who bang about the clubs and bars o-,f restaurants. Vou

know tbemn at once. Their cut-away tweed jacket, their moustache, tbeir con-

stitution weakened by depravity, and their boisterous laughing and talking.

point tbemn out as heings wbo neyer earmned a shilling, and neyer will. Their

chosen role is practically to depend on any one wbo will escbiew bonest labour,

play at cards and billiards, frequent horse races, and dawdle away existence

in a maniner alike frivolons and mischiievous. As torturations, some of thcem

possibly bave been sent to pusb their way in the colonies or South Amierica ;

but witb their idle and extravagant habits, success is out of the question. If

they do not sink into a premature grave, back they coule, to weary every one

out witb their luckless inaptitude and perversity. In comparison w'ith such

pretentious yet utterly useless being, bow immeasurably more to be respected

are the humblest toilers by the wayside striving to earn a bite and sup for daily

subsistence.- (hamtbers' Journ-ial.

THE REAI. PIERII.

The risk which speculators have xnost to fear is any great or sudden

advance in the value of money In the ordinary course of tbings tlîat must

corne. Cycles in trade are subject to the ordinary influences under which

human nature is buoyant or depressed. At the present we are on tbe upward

turn. ,We have not ascended very far; and if the advance were quietly and

cautiously managed, thefe is no necessity why expanding credit and rising

prices sbould be succeeded within anytbing like a resonable time by the evils

of inflation. Tbe inflation movement carnies up prices and business to a point

at which they exceed the capabilities of tbe available supply of capital. Whien

tbat point bas been reached, panic follows. But tliough the law of action and

reaction holds in trade as in other departments of buman activity, tlhe oscill-

ation between the couniter-extremes need not be, and seldomn is, so rapid or

intense as theorists assume. Even in tbeir view, the panic caused by dear

money does not come until aftem a long time, during wbicb there is graduaI

development of trade, wbich, by and by wben over-done, leads to its arrest.

Tbey allow us ten years between one crisis and anotlier ; and therefore theme is

a long period of what ought to be prosperous and advancing trade in front of

our business community. Not that there is any assurance tbat no panic tbrough

dear money nxay come iii the interval. On tbe contramy, many variations may

be looked for; and the danger pmoduced by dean money is one that can neyer

be put out of sight by speculatons, But such a Stock Exchange panic as may

be thus caused wonld flot involve a general business or commercial panic.

From tbat we ougbt to be safe for years to corne; and as to the other, the

habituaI operators on the Stock Exchange ougbt to be weII able 'to protect

themselves. - World

ISLANDS IN THE SKV.

The mirages of the plains are of wondrous beauty. In the autumn, wlien

alI the atrnospheric conditions are perfect, strange transformationis take place

upon tbe prairie ocean. It is the morning of such a day Along the eastern

horizon a narrow beit of silver light appears. As it grows broader tbe silver

gray of its lower line changes to gold. Fleecy clouds above tbe belt take on a

yellow red. The grayish shadows of the dawn lift slowly fromn the earth and

imperceptibly float skyward. Just before tbe red disc of the sun peers above

the horizon line weird islands appear in the sky-islands clotbed with trees and

waving grasses, and beld together by tbreads of yello;v and green and azure.

Tbe eartlî stands inverted in tbe sky. The wooded bluffs and timber

islands of the prairie turfi bottom upward in the glaucous ether above, witb

their feet knee deep in waten. The grouind work of this illusion is a grayish,

semni-opaque mist, but the smnallest object on the plain is limned -against it with

marvellous fidelity. Objects.far heyond the range of vision over the prairie are

rought into plain view by this ethereal mimror. 1 bave seen a little village

iînty miles away over the plains standing in the sky, every feature traced witb

~e mînuteness of a Une engraving.
1 could distinguish the dogs wandering tbrough the streets, the cows

tanding idly about the yards, and the opening and closing of a door in the

abins. 1 have seen dog sledges, îvhose trains were out of sigbt below the

orizon, trail througb the heavens in tortuous course, long lines of cart trains

waying to and fro over tlîe sand dunes in the sky. In aIl tbese cases the

round does not appear, only the objects gnowing upon or passing over It.

~verything lias the appearance of growing or standing in the water. The feet

'f animaIs, the roots of trees, the founidations of bouses, are aIl lost in an

queous mist.
''le ordinary features of tlîe mirage-the simple drawing of distant objects,

ical tlîe s])ectator-are of common and, in many places, of every day

ccurrence at sorne seasons of the year. A few rods away on every side a

lîglit hune of grayish mist, exactîy resembling that risen from lake or stmeam in

:arly mornîng, alîpears, and upon its surface is limned the whole landscape.

banging constantly, like the colours of a kaleidoscope, as a traveller advances.

'lie illusion continues but a few minutes, however. The gold fades froma the

lcecy clouds overbead as the yellow Iigbt descends upon the plain, cbasing the

eceding shade before it 'l'le sun ises, and tbe dissolving views of the mirage

àdc slowly aw'ay.-Front a Prairie Letter in Lancaster (Pa.) Examiner.

SJ'EUî.'IiO.-Abusiness very often spelt without the first letter.

AN lKnIglish) critic says that ~'the slavery of science " bas invaded even

novels and social essays.

PROFESSOR "Mr. -, you bave a wonderful faculty for learning to,

rorget." Student (aside> : Il Not so much that 1 leam to forge, as that 1 forge

to leari."-New7 York University Quarter/y.

Tun. spread of Christianity in Japan during the last seven years has been

rernarkable. There are now forty-tbmee Protestant churches in that country.

with a membersbip) of i,5oo. There are fifty-four Sunday schools, with 2,000

scbolars ; tbree theological scbools, with 175 students, eigbty-one missionaries

ninety-three native assi.stant preachers, ten native pastors, and 150 preaching

places. In addition to the distinctively religions work, a large number of

secular scbools are carried on by Christian preachers.

S. P. Q. R.-One nigbt, wbile a Roman piece was being performed there7

was a discussion among the supers as to the meaning of the initials S. P. Q_

R. inscribed uipon tbe banners. Dan Shean, wvbo overbeard the conversation,

quietly suggested that it meant "lsalaries paid at a queer rate." The joke was

reported to tbe manager, wbo summoned Dan to bis presence, and severely

reprimanded bim for the remark. "lSure, Sir," answered Dan, witb a sly twinkle

in bis eye, Ilyou've been misinfommed. I told 'erm it meant salaries paid quite

reg'lar !"-Belgraia. _______________

AT tbe railway stations in India the passengers are served with water by a.

Bnabmin, from. whom, being of the bighest caste, aIl persons may take witbont

defilement. He goes along the train with bis brass vesse] ; a sudra, or low-

caste man, stoops, and in bis open bands placed together and raised to the level

of bis moutb, receives tbe precions liquid. The vesse] of tbe Brabmin is flot

toucbed, else he would be defiled. A Brahmin asks water, and is served with

it in tbe smaller vessels, fmomn wbicb lie drinks, there being no defilement

between Brabmin and Brabmin.

THE executors of Sir Rowland Hill are autborized to expend a sum flot

exceeding £250 in completing and publishing a history or statement, flot as.

yet complete, in connection witb the penny postage system, and also in writing

and publisbing a biograpby of bim. After this bas been done, bis books,

papers, and memoranda in connection with the subject are to be offered to

the British Museum ; and the marble bust of him. by Brodie, or any portrait

of bim, or a copy to be made at the expense of bis estate, is to be offered to

the trustees of tbe National Portrait Gallery.

RoffINSON CRUSOE AT DÎNNER.-Talleyrafld had invited Sir George

Robinson to dinner, and, mentioning that their guest was a great travellen,

desired Madame to pay birn much attention, and to speak to bim of bis trav 'els.

This she did by informing bimi how concerned she bad felt wben reading of the

privation he had undergone, and tbe shifts bie bad been put duming bis sojourfi

on the uninbabited island. Hem visitor was gmeatly puzzîetl; said notbing, but

bowed bis acknowledgrnents and tbougbt n0 more. Presently she asked, with

mucb apparent intemest, for news of Ilcher Vendredi," that dean faitbful man

Friday, wbo lbad been such a comfort to bim. The trutb then dawned upon

him, and Madame was informed that a less celebrated personage than the bero

she was interested in bad tbe bonoun of being ber guest.
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FORSAKEN.

For twenty-two years John Clare lived in the Lunatic Asylurn at North-
ampton, forgotten by the world. During the whole of this period flot one of
ail his former friends and admirers, flot one of his great or littie patrons, ever
visited him. This he bore qiîietly, though hie seerned to feel with deep sorrow
that even the members of bis own family kept aloof from hirn. His wife (his
IlPatty of the Vale ") neyer once showed berseif in the twenty-two years ;nor
any of her children, except the youngest son, who went to see his father once.
The neglect thus showed, long preyed upon bis mi, and found vent in this
sublime burst of poetry:

I arn! yet what I arn who cares, or knows?
My friends forsake me like a mernory lost.

I arn the self-consumer of my woes,
They rise and vanish, an oblivious host,

Shadows of life, whose very sou] is lost.
And yet I arn-I live-though I arn tossed

Into the nothingness of scorn and noise,
Into the living sea of waking drearn,

Where there is neither sense of life, nor joys,
But the buge shipwreck of my own esteem

And ail that's dear. Even those I loved the best
Are strange-nay, they are stranger than the rest.

I long for scenes where man bas neyer trod,
For scenes wbere woman neyer smiled or wept;

There to abide with rny Creator, God,
And sleep as I in childhood sweetly slept

Full of high thoughts unborn. So let nie lie,
The grass below; above, the vaulted sky.

WEEDS AND FLOWERS.

Well spake the ancient gardener
Unto the lady gay,

Who carne to, view his handywork
One early April day.

His parterres were ali overrun
WVith rnany a useless thing,

Arid he hiad only just begun
To trim thern for the spring.
How fast this tangled rubbish breeds,
Even in the wintry heurs

Ahi, yes 17' quoth lie,
With roguishi glee,

"The soul is mother to the weeds,
But only step-darne to the flowers."

And se it is in many a borne;
Where'er we chance to turn,

Some wayward and unruly child,
Will make bis mother mourn;

Yet sbe will give him bier chief love,
Her closest watch and care;

While the docile and dut iful
Receive the lesser share.

Perchance she feeleth that bie needs
Her best maternal pewers,

And proves anew
The saying true-

"The soul is mother to the weeds,
But only step-darne to the flowers."

So in the rnixed and rnigbty world,
From sorne continuous cause

A multitude go ail astray,
And violate its laws ;

While poverty and rnisery
Spring up on every sîde,

As if te choke the very path
0f gorgeous wealth and pride.

Since effort but in part succeeds
Against this bane of ours,

Well rnay weý say,
From day to day-

"The soul is mother to the weeds,
But only step-dame to the flowers."

Among the countless worsbippers
0f Heaven's supernal Lord,

Wbat difference and intolerance,
Where ail sbould well accord;

Somte calmly, wisely, stand apart
From the unballowed strife;.

While some would shut their brother eut
From the eternal life,

Since thus arnid conflicting creeds
Insidious evii cowers,

Well may we sigh,
And inly cry-

"The soil is mother te the weeds,
But only step-darne te the fiowers." i. .P.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters
of business to the Manager, at the saine address.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

SIR,-There are surely many in Ontario wbo can give the distinct origin
of the meaning of IlClear Grit." So far as my rnemory serves, it was first
claimed as a titie of bighi distinction by a party of political puritans, beaded by
that champion of popular rights, Peter Perry.

Perbaps they might be called Democratic Republicans, disposed to free
tbeir skirts front those they considered time-serving politicians, wbo were
guiding the oppenients of Conservatism. Mr. Perry was a miller, and probably
the author of the phrase, wbich ivas intended to express the solid kernel of the
grain, wben ail tbe chaif and nîbbisb was blown away-that is, "lClear Grit'
in politics meant solidity and purity. T S. B.

Montreal, ioth Nov., 1879.

P.S.-Mr. Perry was a clear-beaded, strong-rninded M.P.P. I remeinber
a bot argument at our Old Excbange Coffee House, wbere Upper Canada mer-
chants then dîd greatly congregate. Mr. Perry bad asserted that even mobs
weye always in the right, wben be was brought up sharply by a pious
Methodist, wbo asked, IlWhat think you tben of tbe rnob that cried out,
' Crucify Him, crucify Him ? ' There was a pause, and then Mr. Perry said
solernnly, IlWhat bave I to say against tbat mob ? Was flot tbe crucifixion
the resuit of that clamor, and without the crucifixion where would be the
Doctrine of Atonernent? " The discussion closed bere.

THE SOLID SOUTH.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:

SiR,-I would ask, the Witness to publish the following frorn tbe New York
Worid, but it would se interfere witb and upset its darling determination to
prove the Soutb alivays and unanswerably in tbe wrong, that its fate would
probably be the waste-paper basket, or it would appear witb sorne sneering
remarks as to its trutb. Tbis consistent and faîr-minded religious daily is sure
to print every item which shows up tbe late siavebolders to disadvantage; but
wben stern facts l)rove themn to be nlot entirelv brutes te the blacks, its tbeory
-that nothiing ooci can corne eut of Nazae,,1-is ove; tiincd, a-nd 2.; tV:l
facts do net appear in its colui-nns.

"Alas for the rarity
0f christian charity 1

Respectfully, Mr. Editor, "1Via Mfedia. "

IlWby did iiot Mr. Hayes explain, in bis recent stump speeches, how the dreadful dis-
order at the South which hie depicted failed to interfere with the unexampled crops harvested
in that Part of the country? The cotton crnp of the South this year is haif a million bales
greater than ever befure. Not su much tobaccu hy twelve million ponnds did the South
ever before gather in une year as in this ; nor su much sugar by twu hundred thousand hogs-
heads! How could ail this be if labour had been demoralized or if the negro had been
perpetualy worried by the white race? Do men toi] and accumulate wealth in a country in
which the Government gives no protection, as Mr. Hayes prctends to believe and tries tg
makle other people believe is the case in the Ilsolid South "? Really, this stalwart rumpus
about the South grows rather ridiculous whcn we confront it witb economic facts 1 Cannot
our Southern cuntemporaries explain this remarkable development of national production
under the stimulus of the shut-gun? "

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.
4. -

84. What is the origin of the name Manitoba ?
Ans.-According to Professor Bell, of the Geological Survey, as stated by him in a

lecture delivered before the Youing Men's Christian Association of Montreal, the name
Manitoba implies in the Indian language Ilthe place of wonderful narrows," ini reference to
the much cuntracted width of the lake at its centre.-In La Revue Cana*Wme, Tome xii.,
No. 8, Aout. 1875, the following authority is given:- "Manitoba, corruption de Ma*iteu
Ajdau, vu detroitr surnaturels."

In the Indian, the word is Manitowaba, which signifies Ilthe strait "-waba-"l of the
spirit "-manito. Manitoba Free Press.

A corruption of Manitow.apaw, signifying the Straits of the Manitow, fromn the Indians
attributing the agitation of the waters to the presence of a spirit.-Bishop Tack/'s Nvortki
West.

85. Who piloted the expedition against Quebec up the St. Lawrence ini 1759?

Ans.-Captain Matthew Theodosius John (? Denis) de Vitre, an able French naval
officer (at the time a prisoner of war); but whether under threats or from stimulus of reward
la a disputed question.-See Garneau, P. 22.

Some pilots were also allured on board, near Bic, by thse hoisting of French coloiirs.
Ferland says it was Capt. Jacques Michel, formerly commander of one of De Caen's

boats.
The celebrated James Cookc (afterwards the renowned circuninavigator of the world>

was with the expedition, and rendered valuable services in surveying the channel, taking
soundings during the night, the buoys having been removed. Captain Cook conducted the
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boats to the attack at Montmorency, July'31, 1759, managed the disembarkation on the

heigists of Abraham, and pointed out lîow the large sisips might proceed with sccurity up the

river.

86. Where did Lord Amherst sign the treaty for the cession of Canada to the
British inl 17 60?

Ans.-', Done in the camp before Montreal, Septeniber 8th, 176."-See Articles of

Capitulation.
One account says at St. 1-elen's Island, but it is believed to have been signed in a smal

house 80 the W. by N. of the then towu (now Cote des Neiges), which boeuse was destroyed
by fire a few years since. "A short distance beyond tihe present toll.gate, just before arriving
at the Roman Catholic Cemetery."

Anotiser auswer says: " lIn the camp outside thse Lachsine Gate."
Miles's " French Régime," P. 508 ; Saudham's Il Moutreal Past and Present," p. 62.

87. When was the first Sunday Sehool opened, and by wheïm?

Afts.-On September 6tis, 1793, the Quebec Gatette announceà the opening of thse

Sunda>' Free Scisool under thse patronage of H. R. H. tise Duke of Kent; but the tessons
taugkt were reading, writing and arîthmetic, and not of a religlous character.

In Brockville, Ont., b>' Rev. Wm. Smart, in i8 o-si. Authority-Rev. W. Millard,
Secretar>', Sabbath School Association of Canada.

In Montreal, hy Miss Lucy Hedge, in her fatber's house (September 1816), and subse-

quently in connection witis Zion Churcis, Marcis 9th 1823. Re,. Dr. Wilkes; Diar>' of Mr.
J. H. Dorwin.

At Kingston, Ont., Rev. Mr. Cattrick proposed organicing a Suaday Scisool in June
1817, but it vas flot carried into effect until tise following year.

A Suaday School was establisised in St. Johns, Newfoundland, in 18o3, by Governor

Gambier.

88. Whence does the plant called Soldier's Cup de rive its common and botanical
names, and how many varieties are found in Canada ?

An.-It derived its narre IlSoldier's Cup," or IlHuntsman's Cup," from thse use

soldiers aud trappers made of tise leaves of thse plant to drink from. Thse naine IlPitcher

Plant"I from the appearance of the leaves ; and its botanical naine Sarracenia (purpurea)

given by Tournefort in honor of Dr. Michsel Sarrazin, a Quebec doctor who described the

genus. There are three varieties of tise plant in Norths America, onis' one of whicA

(S. purpurea) ir found in GCanada. This plant was formerly supposed to have lîeeu a specific

in cases of small.pox, modifying the disease aod sisorteniug its course. Invalids chew it as

they would toisacco. Tise Professor of Botany at Laval University says tlat tisere are eigist

vaxieties of the plant known-three in North America, and one on/y ins Can:ada.

It is said that the namne IlSoldier's Cup," was given to it by an emigrant pensioner who

had used a similar plant in Egypt for tIse water contaioed in the leaves. It is also called

Indian Cup, Fly.trap, and Side-saddle flower.

Chsarlevoix descrihes it, calliîîg it Il La Sarrasine-an herbaceous perennial growing in
sphagnous swamps about Quehec."

bts botanical naine appeats in a catalogue of Canadian plants collected in 1827 and

presented to the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec hy the Countess Dalhousie.
Tise S. 1)arligtonia is fouudi is California, and the S. lIeliampisera in Gujana. Thse S.

Flava (or yellow) is neyer found nordsi of Virginia. Canadian Wild Flowers, by Traill and

Fitrgibison; Provancber's Flore C'anadienne; Gray's Botauy; Hobbs's Botanical Hand-
book;, U. S. Dispensatory ; National I)ispeusatory; etc., etc,

89. Explain Yonge Street and Dundas Street occurring in the topography of
Ontario, and give the origin of the two expressions.

Ans.-They were two great military higbways cut tbrough the primitive forests of

Western Canada by tise King's Rangers, by order of Governor Simcoe. Dundas andi Yonge

Streets were laid down in the first MS. maps as highways destined to traverse the country,
as nearl>' as possible, in right lines,-the one fromn north t0 south ; tise other fromn east te

,West.
Yonge Street received its name from Sir George Vonge, Secretary of War in 1791 and

following years. Dundas Street has its name from the Rîght Hon. Henry Dundas, Secretary
of State for thse Colonies, 1794,

Vonge Street is, from York (Toronto) to Lake Simcoe, a distance Of 30 miles, and

Dssndas Street frons London to Hamilton. IlDundas Street, wisicis meets Yonge Street at
rigist angles, was projected by Governor Simcoe 80 reacis from Burlington Bay t0 tise
Thames, and was intended 80 traverse tise Province frons east to west. They were called

Ilstreets,"' the idea been taken from tise old Roman ronds in Britain, which are stdll, in many
places, called streets; and probabl>' also to distinguisis them from the ordinary Colonization
roads.

Smith's Gazetteer, 1799; "Toronto of Old,"'

,go. What was the name given by the French to the River Thames ?

.An.-Rivière de la Tranche. "lBoucisette."
Rivière de la Trenche. IlEighty Years' Progress in B. N. A."
On old Frenchs maps it is designated as " Rivière qu'on remonte 8o lieus sans trouver de

Sauîts." Heriot's Travels ; Description of Upper Canada, 1799,

It was also called "lTse Iroad River." It vas named "lThse Thames " by Governor

Siocoe.

9!. Whence does the Isle of Orleans derive its name, and what other name bas
it been known by ?

,,4,s.-TIle Duke of Orleans, ini ionour of whomn Jacques Cartier gave it the name ini

1536, vas De Valois, son of Francis I. Cartier had named it tise previous year IlIsle de
Bacchsus," from tise number of wild vines he found there.

In 1675 it vas formed into tise Earldom of St. Laurent, and it was erected into a County

uonder tise name of IlIsland and County of St. Lawrence." Thsis name prevailed in public

documents until tise year 1770, IlOrleans" has been tise name during tise last bundred
years.

Tise island isas borne otiser names-viz., IlMinigo," b>' the Indiasss; IlBaccaînos" (sec
Iahontan's Travels) ; IlIsle de Ste. Marie," by Missionaries in 165o; and IlIsle des
Sorciers" (Wizards' Island), frons tise inhabitants being able 80 foretell storms, &rc.

Histoire de L'Isle D'Orleans, par Turcotte, pp. 10-12 ; Boucisette's Topograps> of
lover Canada; Champlain (Laverdiere edit.), vol. i., p. 88.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTIOS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

1879. 1878. Week's TraffiS. Aggregate.

COMPANY. Pass.
Period. Mails & Fieight Total. Total. Incr'se Decr'se Period. Iocr'se Decr'se

Express

Week $ $ $ $ $ $
Grand Trunk ... Nov. 15 59,175 i

6
0, 9S3 220,128 196 93 23,193 ... 20 w'ks 258.677 ..

Great Western .... " 7 35 Tri 66,899 102,01- 87,784 14 a 6 ... 19 78,861 ..

Norther & H &N.W " 8 8,07ý 20,808 28,878 20,447 8,431 ... 9 65 285 ..

Toronto & Nipissing. Oct. 28 1,892 4,728 6,62. 5,738 882 .... l9 3,910
Midland ............ Nov. 7 1,7411 51.5 6, 7oo q, 46. 1,240 .... 2o 18,630
St Lawrence&Ottawa " 8 i,28., 1,858 3,140 2,661 479 .. .. fmnJan. 1 14,811 ..

WLif 2 Por sa& ry .1.... 4 451 864 1,317 1,599 . ... 282 ... 792

Canda trlr.;& .u. 2,496 5.287 7,783 7,577 2o6 .... 19 w'12s 17,899 ..
Q.rnt M O & B c 2 ,267 4.7.36 7,0ý3 5,942 1'o61 . ... 1,9 1086 ..

Q. M.0. & ...... 5 l'i5l 1,769 5,020 3,987 1M,033 .. y1 1,0

Month [onth
Intercolonial .......... Oct. 155,219 81,350 z36,569 1135,1381 1,431 4. 4 m'nths ... 53,174

*This is thse aggregate carnings for 1879; 1878 figures flot given.

BANKS.

EANK. > Capital Capital 8 1

n.là. >

.0 Z Z

Montreal ............... ... $2oo $12 o00,000 $11:999,2- $5,-0,-0 $142% $147%4 10 7
Ontario.....................«' 40 3 ,,o 2 9 96,ooo 100,000 73 ?
Molsons..................50 2,000,000 1,999,095 100,« 00 78 7 6 11
Toronto....................10 2,000 2 ,000,000 5oo,oo li8 120 7 6

*250,00

Jaqe ate......... ...... ................. ............ ..

Me -at..........0 5,798,267 5,50
6

-1
6 6  

475,000 89Y, 8;ý4 6 6 4
Eastern Townships ........... So 1,469,6 . 1,381,08) 200,Oo0 Iý O .. 7
Q uebec ..................... zoo 2,50000 2,500,000 425,000 . 6 6
Commerce ................... 5o 6,oo,oo 6,oo,oo 1,400,Or î8 uîî ; 8 6),

*75,00

Exchange ................. iol l,0000 I,0,oOO ........ 75

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegr,îph CO ... 40 2,000,000 2,000,00 271,432 90 lis 7 7Y
R. & O N. Co .............. 100 îz,5

6
5,oo. z,565.ooo ... 42 54 454 îoYj

City Passcliger Railway. ., 50 .... 600,000 j6 3 ,oO 
8
0 .... 5 5

New City Gas CO ............ 40 2,000,000 2,880,000 .... 125 îo
6
I4 1. 8

*Contingenît Fund. tReconstruction Ruserve Fond.

Tîîa deliver>' of home-grown wiseat in tise i50 towns of
undermentioncd weeks, montis and years were :

1879-Soi. 1873.9.
Q rs. Qrs.

September ....................................... 57,618 239,298

Weeks ended-

October 4 ........................................ 15,162 71,441

OutOhler il........................... 19,361 6,3

October î8 ....................................... 216,122 57,561
October 25........................... 35,618 9. 42

Weekly average price of wlseat in 150 towns, per quarter t

England and Wales for tise

1877-8.
QrS.

2DI,326

1876-7.
Qrs.

243,109

1875-6.
QrS.

Z96,807

11,437 63,330 59,497

51,995 48,271 54,330

48,295 51,o68 92,393

july 26................................. 47s 7d Septexober 13........................... 47s titi

AUgust 2 .................... 49S 3 d September 2o ................. 47S 4 d

August 9............................... 495 7 d September 27 ............. 46s 5d
August 1

6 . . . . . . . .
...... 495 5d October 4.............................. 47s Id

August 23 ................... 49s 3 d October il................... 48% gd

Auglîst 30 ................... 48s id Octoher 18 ............ ................. 493 9d
September 6............................ 48s 2d October 25 .............. 49S lod

Wb The average price for tise week ended October 25, 1879, was 6d less tisan tise weekly
average price for tise correspoudiug weeks during tise last ten years.

Tise resuîts of tise imports of Flotîr and Wiseat loto tise United Kingdom front Septem-
ber 12 80 Octoher attse dates indicated, less tise exports, plus tise borne deliveries of Wiseat,
have been for tise last tisree years as follows :

1877-8. 1878-9. 1879.80.
Sept. t tO Oct. 27. Sept. 1 to Oct. 26. sept. 1 to Oct, 2s..

Q rS. QI-S. Qrs.

Net imports................................ 2,427,059 2,202,885 3,08.1.574

Home deliveries ............. ................ 1,693,500 1.915,448 615,524

Total supply ................. '........4,120,559 4,118,333 3,700,098

Home consuimpuion.......................... 3,293,080 3,365,593 3,560,000.

Surplus................................ 827,479 752,740 240,-98

Tise deliveries of isome.grown Wbeat are being moderatel>' increased from week to
week, but are still about 8ci,coci qrs per week less tisan tise average deliveries for the corres-
ponding weeks of tise last ten years. Tisere as soi far been but little accumulation of stock.

ExPOaTS of Flour and Grain for week ended Nov. 11 ith:

fron- Flour,bsîs Wheat, bush. Corn,i

New York......................... io9,655 1,053,086 493.

Boston................................ 18,272 203.940 49,
Portland............................... 320 ... .

Montreal ............................. 15,25g 219,027 î8o,

Philadelphîs........................... 4,491 271,975 32

Baltimore............................. 8,573 1,017,6o8 183

.h.Oats, bush.
948 4,826

.939 ...

139

,782
,731

CLEARANCES of Flour and Grain from Montreal for Europe 7

Flour, bis. Whest. bush.
Week ended Nov. il, 1879...................... 18,782 3o6,031

Week ended Nov. 4, 1879....................... 6,749 237,981
Week pnded Nov. 12, 1878...................... 13,373 120,007

Peas, bush.
25,249

44,410 313,862

.. .. .. .

Corn, bush.
235,339

88,073
104,o67

Peas, bush.
297,776
220,147

23,8z6

THE capital invested in ahl tise railroads of thse globe exceeds $î5,5oo,ooo,ooo. Tisese
ronds, accordiug 80 tise statistics of Prof. Neumann-S pallart, required 62,000 locomotives,
112,000 passenger carniages, and i,5oo,ooo goods trucks. Annual>' î,6oo,ooo,ooo tons
of merchandise and î,500,ooo,ooo passengers are conveyed by these means of transit.

T1HE revenue receipts of Great Britain from tise ist of April 80 November ist were

£42,216,971, against £42,600,678 in tise corresponding period of last year. Tise net
expenditure Was £50,368,923 against £50,82 1,078.
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Ail Carres/ondence intended fe'r this Colu,,zz, asîd E-xc/anges, shouild be directed to the
CH-Ess EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECrATOR Ol/ice, 162 Si. '7aies àSlreet, Mautreal.

Montreal, Nov. 22nd, s 879.
PROBLEm No. XLVIII.

Problema No. 6 in the Brighton Llerald Tonrney.
B LACK.

.... .... .. ... .

vue

te if las paua aeintremvs

WAte. Blac . M FI' lck A le

WhiteQ Qto Q paanm atinyemoves 3toKmt

Correct solution received from W.H.P., G.P.B., T.M.j.

GAME No. XLIV.
Blindfohd Gamne, played by Mr. J. N. Babson, on the occasion of bis recent visit, against one

of the members of the Montreal Club.
MJZIOI GAMaIT.

WHITF. BLACK. WHITE. BSLACK. WHITE. BLACK.Mr. 1 N. Babson. Mr. S. 9 Plo 2 4 Q ks P ic hl< sé OR îKeq QoxPioK4 PtoK toBt K3  Qî 3  11 R t.0K t'Vo)2 Pto K B 4 P takes (Ch n Q' Ko5 (h îKt 3 (c)- §a ýR ak -sP loKti2
Kt to B 3  PoK 4  ta21 5ch) to Ksq 20 . al. R P îo K 2

4 Bto B 4  Pto Kts t3 o< eî(ch) M oK 2,itQ 5 1o Kqs Cailles P taktm Kt 5Q takeR Q ta.kes'B (ch) . Rt tkes Kt (le> Q takes RV()Qtakel;P Qo toB ztK Ks KoB 3 d) 23 Rtakcs Q 3 takes Rto îK~ Q take3 P 6Kt t.QBÈ3  Kto B 2 '4 Qto Kt 8mate
àB tks P(ch)(a K Ï akesB0

NoTEs.--<a) This is note Mqnat mode of cinducting the attack, for Black should speedîly tain au ad va»-
tage.

(à) The correct move i Q ta K B 4, followed by P te Q 1and B 10 R 3.
(ci K to K 2 would have relieved hies sonewhat.
(d) An oversighr, but the capture of the piece hy White would have ferfeited s*m-thiî of the attack.(r) The termihia is very neaîly couceived
(1> B takes R i obriausly fatal.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
THE CHFss MONTHLY.-We bave now before us the first fbree numbers of this magazine,

started to aIl appearances to take the place of the late lamented Westminster Pîîpers. Con.siderable curîosity was manifested previously f0 its appearance, and much unjuaf and even
more unnecesaary animosity bas been exhibited since. For ail this wo are unable to find any
satisfactory cause, beyond a paltry joalonsy and the lîleasure of wielding a caustic pen. Two
gentlemen of German descent, well known in the chesa world as accomplisbed players,
bave taken tupon themselves to edit a monthly Cheas Magazine; whose fauît is if that thisbas not been dune hy Englishmeni Donbtlessly their nationality places tlîem af anme disad-vantage, s0 far as the language is concerîîed, but oacb number improves in this respect.Perbapa toc, loud a trumpef was blown in the prosp'-ctns, but f0 find fauît witlî this seomns lîke apie'2e of carping criticiaro, and is made the outlet for the national tondencv tu grumble. WVe
bave no doubt that the Chss /louzthly will surelv and steadily make ifs way. Too much
praise can scaîcely ho given f0 the ëxterior of the magazine, for ifs type, diagrama and paperare excellent ; înrlood the latter is a lîttle ton gond. But dismissing t lus part of the subjecf,let us look at the cmnfents. Iii tîse tbree numbers before us, wc have as many as t wenfy-five
games. aIl ahly and copiously noted. For ouirselves, we scarcely think games cao ho over-laid with notes, if fhey are of ftho standard of the Morphy-Anderssoo Mafch, and unepleasure of reading the notes of the C/îess Mont/su' is that fhiere is nu amarfocas, no flippancy
in tbemn ; tbey arc aIl thoroîîghly gond, t he lieauties of the play as well as the errors being,eqiîally discussed. Two I)isplacernent Games'appeared in t he first number, but sucb vagaries
whll not, we venture f0 hope, be repeated. To us, and indeed f0 aIl who are ot aho 'eimproving or heing tau *ght, the moaf invaluahle portion of eacb mont b's issue is the Endingafrom Acf ual Play and the End Garnis of Mr. B. l-iorwitz. These alone are worth the wholeprice of the magazine. Tise Prîîbleîîs are aIl good in their way, but the four-mos orsdivide thle honour of heing the mosf numernus with the t broc moyens, and we tbink if amistake f0 witbhold the Solutions for f wo mootia. One month is quit o long enouýh.Anahytical Rambles, hv Mr. Zukertort, in the October number, did not lead him far, orperhaps ho got loat, for the hast u e hear of him. is only Rf Use 4th move of From's Gambit,
and ho bas of returnod ho the Novembor issue. The appeaianco of sncb articles shonld hocontinuons, in fh lintereqts of both subscrih-ýrs and the magazine itseîf. The literary portion,
entitled The Mont b, ha lacking in the knack of composition, noir is the information quite as
extensive as if migbt be. Experieoce mny correct the one, and a livelier infereat in the imagazine and an extended hist of excbanges, the other. Wîll the Edif ors acquaint the CheasWorhd iii their nexf nunîber wifb whaf bas been donc in the Lowentbah Problem TournoyaNos. 2 and 3 ? -Theîe seems some fog around these contesta since the demise of the West-minster papers. Some gentlemen, known f0 ns, wbo enfered sets of Problema bave noverbeard a word of tbem. As f0 the make up of t he magazine, we would recommend tiseEditors f0 arrange their matter differently, and always in the same order: Thse Mositb,
Games, Endinga, End Games, Problems, Solutions, Answers f0 Correspondents. Endingsand End Games are at present separafed by Problems, and Answers to Correspndents are

inserted in a diT7erent place in ail three numbers. It is (lifficuit to inaugurate any novelty in
a Chess Magazine, luit the excellence of one over anotber can be established by a rigid care
inI the matter selected and by a simple neatne and attention to details.

A MOST pleasant oasis, ami(lst the drudgery of editing a Cbess Coltimn, appeared on our
table one day last week, in the shape of scented tokens of the connubial bliss whicli lias
lately fallen on our esteeme(l friend and C hess Editor, Mr. Johin G. lielden of the H-artford
'lime v. \Ve sincerelv congratulate Mi. Belden on bis entering the beniedictine fiateinity, and

lhope it will flot separate him from that other fraternity in which lie lias laboured so long aiid
so successfullv, andl iii which lie has the sincere regard of aIl bis co-labourers. Our supply
of rice and nId slippers is exhauisted, bot we heartily wish Mr. Belden ahl the happiness and
good foirtune wbtch life can supply.

CiFss DIAGRAMS, bandsornely printed, with gummed ýsheets of pieces in red and blue,
and neatly bound, can ho hiad on application to the Cbess Editor. Price, 25 in a book,
x5 cents ; 5o dîtto, 25 cents.

Ail correspondence intended for this column sbould be directed to the )Àicai Editor,
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreal.

EMMA ABBOTT OPERA CO.
To thei Musical .Editor Of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR :

DEAR Sli,-In yotir last week's issue, in speaking of the want of certain instruments ini
the orchestra, you say "1we noticed a good % ioloncellist among the jolis, while one of Our
local bassoons was engaged in sbowing people to their scats; why were these performers flot
in the orchestra ?"

I was quite willing to pay for them, Mr. Editor,-anxious, flot only to give the public
the best possible value for their moncy, but to avuid any cause for fault-finding on the part of
the press.

I put the matter in the banda of the regular Leader of thc Academy Orchestra, wbose
business it is to know every orchestral player in town. He answered me I could flot get an
oboe player for love or money, a 'cellist worth a cent, a horn player fit to be heard, or a
bassoonist that could blow. I4'7y lie should have dcclined to bire tbem if, as you say, thcy
were competent, I caniiot pretend to say, but I assure yoîî again, he a'id.

Vou say furtlier, Mr. Editor, Il The chorus was good as far as it went," &-c. Pray bow
far would you want it to have Ilwent " at the price of admissioni The management could
.îcarcely have been expected to bring on a chorus as large as the local IlPinafore," and then
charge only $ i. 5o for the best places.

Tlîe company travelled some hundreda of miles to get here and railroad fare is as high
for a chorus singer as for a Prima Donîna Il Assolutii."

Take the company as a wbule tlîey wcre good, and that the public thougbt so, la attested
by the crowded bouses every evening and by the fact that tbrongs of ladies and gentlemen
trooperl thiough Satîirday's pouring rain to the matinee.

Wbile on the subject of opera I am reminded that the manager of tic Academy proposes
to bring on the Mapleson Opera Company, pî-ovided the public will first guarantee t0 buy
enough tickets f0 cover the actual expenses of such an immense undcrtaking ; can it be donc,
Mr. Editor, at say $3. $2, $1, and 5oc.?i

Yours truly, C. C. DeZouche.

LOCAL PERFORMANCES.
H. M. S. PINAFORE.-The Amateurs open at the Academy on Tuesday evenîng, and we

think are likelv to have a very successful season. Miss Monteitb bas a voice of excellent
quality, and is doubtîcas au/ait in stage niatters, baving drawn crowded bouses nigbtly at the
Broadway Opera House, New York. The dresses are being obtained from Messrs. Eaves and
Co., the New York costumera, and by permission of Col. Martin, a detacbment of the 6th
Fusiliers will act as marines, nîaking the wvhole a very brilliant spectacle. Musically we have
little doubt of the success of the undertaking ; the chorus is goodl, the orchestra picked from
our leading professionals, and the soloists arc for the most part our most gifted vocalists. It
is in the acting that any drawback will be likely to occur, and we arc glad f0 know tbat Use
ladies and gentlemen are working bard f0 remedy any defects that are at present noticeable.
We are folerably certain of the financial success of the undertaking ; IlPinafore " is nlo
ordinary composition, and aIl those who bear if once wish f0 hear it again, then many of
those who would flot go to bear a professional organization will paf ronize home talent and at
the samne time spend an enjoyable evening. We anticipate a crowded bouse on Tuesday
evening composed for the most part, of "1siaters, cousins, and aunts " of the performers.

PHILHARMON[C SOCIFTY.-Tbis Society, under the able leadership of Mr. Lucy-Barnes,
is rapidly approacbing the point mivhen thcy can appear before the public witb credit. The
flrst concert, at wbich the Il Messiah " is to lie suing, will be announced sbortly. It is te be,
we believe, in Nordheimer's Hall, which bolds 1,000 persons, and is ini cvery wav the most
convenient and comfortable Hall for the purpose. It is understood that after subscribers
have selected tbeir scats a few will be for sale.

A GRAND CONCERT Wîll be given oni Saturday next, in thec Mecbanics' Hall, by Mr. A.J. Boucher, fliat day being tbe Festival of St. Cecilia. The programme is an excellent
une, including Gounod's IlGallba," and uthler standard works, besides orchestral composi-
tions. Tlie choir and orchestra will nutrlber nearly a hundred performers.

MRS. SCOTT-SIDDONS.
This talented and charmîng lady will make a farewell appearance at Nordbeimer's Hall,

on flic evenings of Thursday and Friday of this week, and on Saturday matinee. Tise pro-
grammes vary for each reading, and compass nîany phases of emotion, passing Ilfrom grave to
gay, froni lively to severe." AK the prices nf admission have been placed on a very moderate
scale by Mr. DeZouche, the opportunity for bearing and seeing this much-admirod olocutionist
ere ber extended tour over four continents, ouglbt to be largely availed of. A letter from a
discriminating friend in Toronto informa us f lat Mrs. Siddons is reading to crowdod bonuses ini
tîsat city, and making a pronounced succesa by tlîe beauty and truthfulness of ber inteipretations.

PROVINCIAI, NOTES.
HAMILTON, ONT.-Tse first of a sories of six subseription concerts was given in the

school-boiîso of the Ascension Cburch on Tuesday, Nov. I i th, by Mrs. J. R. Adamson and
Mr. T. E. P. AIdous. The programme included ftle Adagio and Finale of Haydn's 21St
string quartette, the former being especially well played, and sbowîng a degree of finish and
.inity tbat is ot offent met witb aiiong amateur quartette players. The first two muvements
of Mozart's 8th Sonata for violin and piano were played by Mrs. Adamson and Mr. Aldous
.n a manner worthy of the composition. The valse from IlFaust," arranged by Jaiëll, mas
played by Mr. AIdons in a style whicb showed him a master in th e brilliant as well as tbe
classical school. Other pieces of a ligbter character weie porrormed ; but class:cal music
will form. the staple commodity of the remaining five concerts, wbicb take place on the 2nd
ruesday in evcry muntb. A very interosting feature in the programme was the introduction
of two readinga by Miss Crawford. This lady, a resident of Hamilton, bas been dovoting
zîuch time to tbe art of reading and recifafion, and shows talent in this direction. The
price of admission f0 these concerts is so, low as only to cover tbe necessary expenses, the
wisb of the concert-givers beiag f0 raise a taste for classical music among the~ public.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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TEr4D, E I- P -S.

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

610 FVEET SP.IN BRIDGE.

T ENDEFRS, sddrýssed tu the undUr'iged,
will he rýc.d ci ojr S, fîre MO>NA i the

17th instatnt, for furnishing anci errctiiig a Singlo
Sixty Iffi» Fret Spart trou Bri dgu ver Rat River ou
the Pembitia Braoch.

bp...tfir.tious anitllter parti.ul.'rs ,ill l'e irt"'t-
diatrly stîpplied on a telegram he.ng sent tu the office
of the Etîgineer in-Chief at Ottawa.

F. BRAUN,
Se'cretary.

DRPARTMENT 0F RAt LWAYS AN!) CANAIS,)

OTerAwA, Novembecr 4 th, 1879.J

Notice to Contractors.

SEALF.D TEND ERS, addresed tu the
ttunder'.igied, and] enon.'' d cl er-der for Addi

tlouai Building. ttc , Po.t Office. St. To' e'. P'.-
will be r coili ai his j ffîcc trjtl N0N AY, the
94th itt'.tat,ta N(> N 1.,r tcce-s ry F,tti g, ad'di.
tlouai htiudinz, sudn,'her works% rrrloire 1 at th'- uew
Post.<Iftice. Ctistm flousoe, &c,, St. Jolins, P.Q.

Planq sud S pecificatiros &-- , c il bcen u .. n'l
after FR11) 'î, the Si'"VFN'I'll insîjut it the offire
of A. C. Hut :hiqlon, Est 1 . /srrhitn' t. Mootral, and
aîsa ai the t)eparitit or public W(,rks, Otcîw.,
where forins of tenider, &c., cati bu sbiiined.

No tender will be cou, idereti iton'.. ruade strictly in
accordance wiîh the prolo.] forns,, arjd-in the cas"
of firms-except there are rittichrd the acttl signa
ture, occupatioîn and place ni rçsideonce of caîti ltin.t
ber of th saute.

Tise tenders to have the acttal ,ig~n %tures of twn
suIvet etns, regiseotstof tihe Domnion, and mtlliug
ta hotssuretics for the duc purformtauce of the
Contract

This Departinent does ot hiud itself tu accept tht
luwest or any tender. B rir

S. CHAPLEAU.

DzrARTiseraT OFt PULLC WoIasKg, - ertay

OI'TAwA, 4th Nov., z878. J

Intercolonial Railway.

El VIE RE DU LOUP BRA2iTCH.

S BALED TENDERS, addressed te the
iindersigued, eudorsed " Tenders for Cars," will

be reoelved ait this office up ta noa of' TUESDAY,
the 2Sth, initent, for the supply of-

Four Snnw Plnughs,
The Flagers,
Thrce Wiog Ploughs,
Two First Clanls Cars,
Two Second Class Cars,
Two Sn.aking and Postal Cars,
Two Ba1;gage Cars

Plans sceclttcations and forat of tender cao bie hadt
at thse M~echanicai Superiuteodeuit's office ai Mancton.

The Department la not bunnut ru accept the lowest
or sny of the tendern.

By order,F.BA N
.Secre'ta ri.

DEPTr. PALWAYS ANDS CANALS,)
O'rTAWA. 7th Nov. z879.

Intercolonial Railway.

BI'VIERE DU LOUP BIL4NCIT.

S SALED TENDERS, addressed to the
undersigned, and eodorsed ' rodnters for En-

en es." will be received at this office, top to matin of
RIDAY, the 5th of DFCEMBFR oext, for the

Supply ofTwelvc Locomotive 'ogtnes
flans, specificatious and forma of tender can be liait

at the Mechanical Sttperinîeodent's Office at Moncton.
The Department is nut bound ta receive the Iowest

or acy of thse tenders. yodr

Pyodr . BRAUN,

Dippr. or RA;.ýwA's AltO CAUALS,)
OiTTAwA, 7th Nov., s879.

STEAM SERVICE
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA,

AND SAN FRANCISCO.

TENDERS sddressed tu the Puattoaster-
Tcca of wO'rsii

1 
br r,-c-ivejl irr Oitt wa

iitrl Noon onTUESýDAX', il, 'HIRI) Fi' IIRUAR'.
n, xt, for the convsey.soce of Ha r;jn'ty's Milis thrcc
times a nionth l'y niCamshi1 , <ji ijot Iý ss than t,oecr
toln, nor or e' sir th;in to ts an ho,,r, lietweetî
Victoria, Brjtish Colrîîiir, an.] S0î Franisco for a
terni of five y'a., C..au,troci, g 'n ait. front the itt
Attgust ntEt.

l'endtier to stite the price asked for the double voy.
lrge front Victoria îjr San F~r.,îîc sci, a,,.] baci,, or vceu
era,, an.] payorent wjll 1 e tua, u;t Victoria quarterly.

Sýtipulations of prjjponed contracts oay lie had ai
the Posc Oice% ojf V ctoria, l1.itih Co)lumf.i.î. and
,%lonîrerl,aud ai the offices of Mle'.srs Allait Brothers.,

'Iiverpo, and tht Agont.Gcneraf ror Cano"a, 31
Q tteet Victoria Street, City of Lottdorî.

WIILIAM WHITE,

Post Office Drpartment, Cuttada, Sceay

Otwa, t3th Nov , t1,79,

\ACMASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

Advocates, .Bar-risler-s, Etc.,

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

D. Mactuaster.

ALL SHOULD READ
THE

CANAIDJAN

SPECTATOR

À IIIGII-CLASS LITEýRitRï W EEKLY JOLRNU~
EDITED 11V

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

DISC USSIA'G THIE .4OS?7' IDFOR T-
ANT QUL.57'OIvS 0F TH-- DA Y

WVITIIAN UNABZASSED AND UN-
PRE«7UDlCLD .7uDGMENIT.

Annual Subsct'iptiutt --Two ]Dollars.

Including postage.

TItIS 1'APLR IS

À VLUALEMEBIUM FO0R ÂDVEIITISIN0.

JOB PRINTING
John S. Hall, Jr. 1Or every description c.ecîtted with care and dispatch.

J. N.Getnhos

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCIIANT TAILORS,

NO- 378 Notre Dame Street, (Cî.rtter of St. John St..'

MON'rRFAI.

JrOHN GALSRAITH, Manager.

URý EILWARER sprpý,redto givo LassoNs

N ELocuTioN ai No. sil Victoria street.
I ,entlemeusa ClasýSe un Monday, Wedse.day aud

Frlday evenings.
Privat Lason if peeferre'.

o!usîructiuns Sîven at Aradcmies and Schnlln on
tiderate terni-

m USIC LSOS
Piano,- --- --- --- --- ---- -----$.oo
Piano (beginuers) . . . . 5.00
Singing,----------------------Bo

Ns' Tere of Te. iViee.

Pupls qualirted ta teach the works of Bleethâvex.
Mendelssohn, etc. Singeras quallfted ta 611 the higîtest
positions iu clturch or concert hall.

Apply ta
DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,

305 NOTRE DAME STREE 7,

MIUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

McGili University,'
MONTREAL.

T HE CALENDAR OF THE UINIVERSITY
for TIHIS SESSION is itow puhlished and cot-

taius Rif
1 

necessary information respecting

THE FACULTIES OF ARTS, APPL!ED

SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDIt,ÀNE.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.
McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL..

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies may h. ohîained hy application, post.paid,
ta the undersigued.

W. C. BAYPNEi. Secretary.

E7XPERIENCED and Good Plain CookR,
o-uHne au.] T.,lIle Maids, Experince.] Nurse,

aod General Servatnts, wîîlî good refcreoces, cao be
obtaiued ai shortest nsotice ai

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRV OFFICE,

No. 52 BYIINAVENTURE STREET.

TPECANADIAN AN T IQUARlAII

Publisheti qoarrerly by the Nunsismatit and Anti
qrtarian Society, Montreal.

Subscription, $i5 per sentant.

Editor's addrs Box 1t76 P.O.
Reanittanc.ts 14 QoiGit A. HILULIRS, Box tîro.

C anadian Spectator CO.,
162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAIL
Services nt Il a.ni. au.] 7 p.
Tiho Pastor will preach at both services.

T 1'J N T W 0T 1 ruE.

5 &7 BLEURY ST.,
np£r tu Inforin ths blNELE, RCIFAMT ftn,
llt'nl5vS'ii,ï of tht Iiîît,îlrtlotî, flit theîr îsr 'e
rrî,,l>lislirtrt r noir lit fîl cpert'nton, and tIsat
tley arc jtrepared tu do ofli k indu of

F.I'AVING,
LeLEC'OTYVl'INCI,

].ITHOGRlA P1IN0
ant, TYPE PIIINTING,

lias à eugi l3 I avin
1.y TUR BTitS éTYLII, ARt) AT LOW P'ttcRt.

Sgpetial attention gl'en ta the reeproduetiuu by

VIANP, P>LANS, PICTURES ont BOOIS

ort ASt? tflti.

Prom Ibo fatrtlltien et their oommand. a,,,! tise
entripleteness of tbrl *stssbllshîlirn t, ti ë'r~în
leoi c'osfident or glvlng gattîfaction t,, uil 10Se
outrust thorao wllh Cheordters.

G. B3, IURLAND,

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,,

0F CANADA.

IF-AD) OFFICE, Ilamflton, Ont.rio.

W. D. BOORER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, Preaident.

WA TER WOA'KS B'RANC'If

Continues to issue policies-short date or for three
yea,-.-o property of ail kinds within range cf the
City water sysrern,, rcher localities has.ing efficient
watcr wcrko

GENEAL ItRANCH:
on rrm or- tillr non-hazardous proptrty only.

RATES--EXCeptiuOally low, and prompt paym ent of
loss.

MOIvTrEAL OFFIE : 4 11HOSPITAL S TREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIEF ASSUPL&NCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

CÂJÂDIAIN HâAI OFFICE, 196 St. Jamles Si., Jiontreel.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

RESIDENT SRCRETAY.

'ie Rnr tANCE i.. weil kuown for is firlancial
strengr an.] stabiltty, beinu one of the Ofice; sclected

I-I er Mdj sty s% Postinaster-Gener.al. for Assuring
the lives or l'ost.( iffice Officiais, throlngholit the
Unitedi Kiogdom. C.,uadian management; Canadian

r.;e Canadian onvestments. Policies i.,,oed frain
thi, Office.

7,le ,,îoSriant changes 7virtUall, estabIish the
.S'vàrfl' a, a, Ilon ,ativia, gor the grcatfzt
,elissillk wrio, to ils Cana dian, 1-'oiry-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITV AND ITRIECT MANAGER. MONTREAL.

DuNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE..
S IT'UATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND

HIAI.THV LOCALI'IV, thi'. large and coin-
modi.ius buildling, with its sparious class rooton, yottog
ladies' pailour, anI lofty hedrootos, has becs built
to accomimodiate eighty boarders.

Prtaident of/tht Carbaratio.s:
THE LORI) BISHOP 0F MONTREAL.

Vic.President:

VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.
The curriculum comrises ail the .ordinary English

branches, svith Ilooli kesping, Eng ish Literature andi
C poiion, Seripture, Evidences of Christiatsity
(elgBotany, Physiology, Chemistry, Mental d

Motal Philosoph Mathentattro, Natural Sriences,,
Music iVocal a. Ittstrumentall ,Greek, Latin Frettch,
Germaan. Italiatt Spanish, Drawing and P'ainting.
French la thte collouoal lattguage of the Callege.
Lecturer on Litertsture and the Nitural Sciences.

W. D. OAKLEY, ESo. M D.
Ladly Principal M. . . W. D3 O.AkEiY
Mtusic Teacher . . . . Miss M. L Ricu

(Miss D.BitANt»poitnGitspma
Assistant Teachers. <Miss B;eta. GRASAs

Mis E. G. Jrttss
Mathematical Master. Rev. R. D3. MiLLs, M A.
Classical Master. Rey. T. H. G. WÂ-rsOr. M.A. Oxon.

The Lady Principal delies ta comubine the cotutorta
of a reflued and hatppy, home with the advantages of
high christian and iote lectual traiuing. Parents whe
desire to place their daughters at Dttnhatu College art
requested to communicate with the Lady Principal
ai once, in order that arrangements ntay bc made for
thleir receprion lu September.

TEIRNS.
For hoard, washing, Engltish in aitlis branches,

Music and us;e of Ptano, per anum..$i 76.ooý
Greek, Latin, French German5 Italian, Spauish,

Drawing and §iuging, ta Claus, per tertu,
cach. ..................... * .«....*. -

Private Stogiug lestions, per terni ...........
Painting, pecr terni. ...... ...............-.... 6.0

The scholastic year is divided it tour ternis of tets
weeks each. Opening tertu of second session-Sept.
Dit, r89 Applications to bc addressed to

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Dtînhanr College, Dunhatu, P.Q.

JOHN CLARK, JR. & Corps,

%~~~~E QPO.OOTI.

Recommelded by the prin-
cal SEWING XACHINE
Oo.'S as tihe BEST for
Band anid Macblue

- \elcpll sewlIng.

ZffTHIZI T13READ IU

la' the onIy MAIE in
the CANADIAN MARIE 0h

Ibat RZOBIEDr an ÂWAR
-AT TEE-

dCMNTENIAL ExHIBiToiN

Ezoellence I Colot. ouËâ.ty & FiËis
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ALLAN LINE.

<Ioder contract with the Government ofCanada
for thc conveyance of

-CANADIAN .I- UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Sumnmer Arrangements. 1879,

This Company's Uines are composedl of the îuder-
noted Fi rstci.ss, Full.powcrful, Clyde-built, Double-
engine Tron Stearnships:

Vessets. Tonnage. Coipniloders.
Sardinian ........... 4100
Polynesian..... 4100
Sarmati*an,..... 400

'Circassian.......3800
Moravian ....... ý
Peruvian ...... 36co
Nova scutian .... 3O
H ibernian..... 3200
Caspian............ 320C0
Austrian ............ 27w0
Nes torian ........... 2700
Prussian ............ 30
Scandinavian .... 30w0
Manitoban..... 3150
Canadian ....... .... 8oo
Phoenician..... 28oo
Waldensian .... 6oo
-Corluthian .... 2400
Lucerne ............ too
Acadian ............ 150
Newfouudlandl...1350

Lt. J. E. Durion, R.N.R.
Capt. R Brown.
Capt. A. D. Aird.

Ca. James Wylie.
(Cptý. John Graham.
I.î. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Capt. W. Richardson.
Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Capt. Trocks.
Capt. R. S. Watts.
Capt. J. G. Stepheu.
Capt. J us. Ritch le.
Capt. H. Wylie.
Capt. McDougll.
Capt. Neil McLeau.
Capt. James Scott,
Capt. C. J. Monzies.
Capt. Legallais.
Capt. Kerr.
Capt. Cabel.
Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
siling from Liverpool every THURSDAY and
-<rom Quebec every SATUR DAY (calling ait Lough

Voyle to, receive on buard and land Mails and Passen-
gers to and from Ireland and Scotland), are intended
,t0 be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Circassian ....................... Saturday, Oct. 25
Sardinian ..................... Saurday, Nov. i
Moravian ..................... Saturd.y, Nov. 8
Peruvian .... ................. ...Saturday, Nov. 15
Polynesian ..................... Saurday, Nov. 22

Rates of Ocean Passage :
Cabin, according to accommodation ...... 7o, $8o
Intermediate ........ ......... .. ............. 54e.S
Steerage ..................... :....... ....... 25.00

The steamers of the Glasgow Lille will sal froIr,
.Quecc on or about eacha Thursday.

Scandinavian ..................... Oct. 25
Phoenician ........................ Oct. 3o
Cavadian........................ Nov. 8
Manitoban .................... Nov. 15
Corinthian .................... Nov. ai
Prussian ......................... Nov. 22

l'le steamers of the Halifax Mail Lille will leave
Halifax for St. John's, Nfid., and Liverpool, as
,follows :ý

Nova Scotian ..................... Oct, 28
Casian..................... Nov. xi

Hibernan ........................ Nv. 25
Rates of Passage between Halifax aud St. John's:

'Cabin...................................... $a.oo
"Steerage.................................... 6.Wo

An experieuced Surgeon camred on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.
Tltrourk Biills LadingacidhLve,5oaîdi

Continental Ports ta at Points in Canada and Me~
W~estern States.

For Freigh-t or othler particulars appîy lu Portland to
H. & A. Allan, or to J. L. Farmer; lu Qoebec, to
Allans, Rae & Cu.; lu Havre, to John NI. Currie

zQuid'Orleans; in Paris, to Gustîave Bossange,
RediQuatre Septembre; lu Antwerp, tcu Aug.

Schmitz & Co., or Richard Berns lui Rotterdamu, tuRu yS & Co.; lu Hamburg, tc C. Hugo; in Bordeau
to James Moss & Co. ; lu Bremen tu 11dm, Rippel &,
Sons; lu Belfast, tu Charley & Nalcolm; iu London,
to Montgoicerie & Greenhorue, 17 llracechti rch Street;
'in Glasgow, to James and Aiex. Allan, 70 Great ClydeýStreet; in Liverpool, tu Allan Brus., James Street; lu
ýChicago, to, Allait & CO-, 72 Lasalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youville sud Commun Sts., Montreal.

flBlawarc & Hludsonl tciià CollIIai's
RAILROADS

TO

-SAIRATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSTONV,
NEW YORK. PIKILADFLPIIIA,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SQUTH.

Trains leave Montrc'at:

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, with Waguer's Elegaut
.Drawiîîg Room Car sttached, for Saratoga, TIroy and
Albany, arriving lu New York st îo pru. samne day
wîlcout change.

4.00 p.m.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car us through to New Ynrk withou
change, .rThis Train makes close connection at
Troy sud Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving a1 9.20 sm1.

New York Through Mails aud Express carried via
this lîce.

Information given sud Tickets sold at aIl Grand
Trunk Railway Offices, sud at thp Cucupanys Office,

43St. James Street, Montreal.
'jOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS.. C. McFALL,

General Passenger Agent, Agent,
Albany, N. Y Montreai.

-i

Rci1ll& OltxoNavifftunl c

TIHE STLANIER, OF. THIS COMPANY

Bt TWEI'N

MONTREAL AND QUEBE
Rtcn regularly as tuilier:

The QUEBFC ounndy Wcdnc.*,days sud F
days, and the MONTREAL on 'lues liys, Thuisda
aud Saîctirdslys,It SIX o'clock p ni., trum Moictrem

Steamers frous N~ontreaI to IHamilte
connecting aiTorolito witih Steamers for Niagara Fa.
sud Buffalo,and with Railies foral .lpoinis West, w
f(,r the present, cave tri weekly,-CORSICA N c
MIonda 3 s. ALGiýRIAN un Wedn'esdcys sud SPA]
lAN on FRIDAVS...fr,îî the Canal IBasin, i NIN

o'cluck a ni., suid Lachince on ihe arrivail of the tra
leaviug Bonaventcîre Statiun at Noort. And Cotet
Lanclcog on arrivai of train leaving Moutreal at FIV
o'clock p.m.

Steamer BOHENIIAN, Captain J. Rankin. fi
Cornswall, es.ery Tnesday sund Fridlay, ai N007
from Canal Bain, sudâ Lachine un the arrivaI o il
Thre c'clock train.

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES, Capîsîn J. Ducva
leaves for Three River& every Tuesday and Frida,
at TWO p ru., cunnecîiiig at Sorel with Steaiut
SOREL. for st. Fraîccois sud Vamaska.

Steamer BERTHIER, Captain 1, H. Ruy, leavt
for Berthier every Monday at THREE 1i.m.,To'esda
at 1 WO p ru, sud ou Thumrdays sud Saturesys c
THREE p.m., connectîug at Lanorsie with Railsea
for Joliette.

Steamer CHAMBLY, Captain Frs. Lamoureux
leaves for Chambly every Tuesday sud Friday, eONE pru., cunnectiug at Laneraie wiîls the cars t
Joliette.

Steamer TERREBONNE leaves dally <Sunday
excepted) for Bouocherville, Varennes and Bout d
1 sNe at THREE p ru.

TICKET OFFICES - State Roorus eau b
secured froru R. A. DICKSON, Ticket Agent, cot 13St. James >treet sud at the Ticket Office, Richelie
Pier, fout uf Jacques Cartier Square, sud at th
Freight Office, Canal Basin.
J. B. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLOY,

Gen. Manager. Traffic Mariage i
General OflIe-228 S. Paul Street.
Muntreal, May r4 th, 1879.

OTTAWA RIVER
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

After Saturday, the i8th inat., the Daily
Steamers between Montreal and

Ottawa wiIl be withdrawn.

The Market Steamer PRINCESS seili make hiem

Regular Market Trips, as u sual, and
Two Extra Trips besides,

un 'l'ucscla.s sud Fridays, hetseen NIONTREAL
and CA RI LLO N, recîmrnirîg saine days.

The PRINCESS upward Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Frid.cys and S.cinrdayî, will coicu,.c ci Lachine with
7.15 a m. train fromn mntes

Freight for ail points on the Ottawea received daily
at 87 CoMmnmî Street, Caniai Basin.

R. W. SHEPH-ERD,

President.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAy.

WVestern ]Division.
Q~., M., 0. & O. RAILWAY.
i10E TEST AND MO!DIRECT ROUTE TO

0OTf.. WA.

N AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, OCT. lut,
Trains wiiI leave HOCOILAOA DEPOT Ms

.xpr.ss Trains for Hall at 9.25 s.m. and 4.45 p.m.
Arrive at Hîtîl ai 1.30 p.m. aud 8 5. pr.
Arrive St AylImer ai 2.c, p ru. sud 9.20 p.m.

.apress Trains froîn Aylincr at 8S.î5 sm. & 3 35 p ru,
xpress l ains froru Huli at 9.20 sm. & 4.30 pr..

rrive ai Hochelaga ai r.20 pru. sud 8.40 pr.
rain for Si. Jerorue ait - - - 5.15 p.m.
rain froru St. Jerome ai - - - - 7.00 a.m.
Trains leave Mile End Stationî ten minutes later.
»ý- NAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON AIL
ASSENGEIS TRAINS.

Geueral Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square. SANS EE&ADN

Ticket Agents.

Offices: 202 St. James sud 158 Notre Dame street.
C. A. SCO3TT,

General Superintendent,
Wrstern Division.

C. A. STARK,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE

ST AND A RD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

lEstablished 1 8.5.)

ffEAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
aud MONTREAL, CANADA.

rotai Riaks, over - - -

Invested Fonids, over- -

Annizal Income, over- -

Claima Paid in Canada, ovei
Investmente in Canada, oiver

26,000,000

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,6W0

TItis well-lcnown Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES
for Life Assurance lu the Dominion, which bas been
accomplished by the investment of a Portion of their
fonds St the higher rates of interest to be obtained
isere than lu Britalu, beg Lu direct the attention of the
public Lu, the fact that these rates now compare
favourably with those charged by other First-class

Companies.

Prospectuses wlth full information may b. obtsîined
st the Head Office in Montreal, Or as any of tire
Compaoy's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378, ST. PAUL STREET,

MON2 REAL.

Works ait Windsor Mills and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturers of Writiug, Book, News and Colored
Papers; Manilla, Brown sud GreyWrpiugs; Feit
and Match Paper. Importers of aIlGoos requîred by
Stationers sud Prînters.

Dominion Agents for the Celebrated qray's Ferr
Printiug sud Lithographic luks sud Varnishes.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER 0r

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAIL

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs iii FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
sud WIRE BASKETS, suitahie for presenîs.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX sud
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS sud DESIGNS ruade
to order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MON TIIAL.

C OAL OIL AND OAS STOVES.
No Hs.îîiîg of Room, Perfect Sad-lron Heater, iàp

Dirt, no Ashes, Cooking Quickly for id per hour.

Cail sud see themn lu operation at

783 & 785 ('raig St., West.

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITER,

Brase Founder and Finisher,
Ceeps constantly on haud a well selected assonent of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprisiug, lu part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal sud Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.
DIVING APPARATUS.

S'he manufacture of complete sets of Subruarine
Armour is a specialty, sud fulIl Elues of these goods
«re always lu stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Of aIl descriptions, ruade to order on the shortesi
IlOtice.

65 and 617 Craig Street.

POST-OFFJCE TIME TABLE.
MONTRI., NOV. i8th, 1879.

isnLIVnRv. MAILS. CI.OSINSG.

A. M. P. . ONTARIO AND WEST- ANM. PIL
ERN PROVINCES.__

8 -c 2 45 'Ottawa by Railway. S 15
Provinices of O n t ar luo,

Soou...Mancitoba & B.' C... 8 1
Ottawa River Route up 10

....... Carrillon.. .............. 6 oc,..

Son.

8on.

8 o

9 15

Io 00.

il 3e,

tl 3c
10 Oc
8 on.

10 00.
10 Wî.

il 00.

800.
830

10Oc

UNITED STATES.

Boston & New Englaud
8& la0...States, except Maine...

New yorkt aud Southeri
8 & Io.............s................

Islanîd Pond, Portland sud
lac.1 45ý Maine ................

A) Western ansd Pacifie
8 ... on Sttes ................

GREAT BRITAIN, &C.

By Canadian Liîîe (Fridaysc ....
IiY Canadicn Linle Gernianyl Fridays
l
4

y Cunard, Mondays ................
Sîpplementcry, sec, 1'.0. weekly notice.
By Packet froin New York for Eng.

land, Wedue.sdiy..................
Ily Hambcîrg Aînerican Packet to l3er.

macsy, Wcdniesdays ................

QUEBFC & EASTERN
PROVINCES.

QUcbec, he Rive"s,
IÎflrth aieraîd Sorel, by
Q., M., O. & 0 Ry..

Ditto by Steamer.
tcclehyG T R.

EFastern TOwn'ps, Three
Rivers, Arthabaska SI
Riviere du LOT R ý..

5 Lille te O>ttawa......
Do. St Jeionie sud St Lin

Branches ..............
St Remi and Hcmmingford

RR ..................
St Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke,

Acton &z S'orel «Railway.
St Juhns, Stanbridge&S

Armand Station ....
Stt Johos Vermont Jonc-

tion &Shefford Rail.
wlys .................

South Eastern Railwy.
j-New Brunswick, Nov

Scotia sud P EI.
Newfoundland forwarded

daily on Halifax, wbence
despatch is by the
Packet ................

LOCAL MAILS.

Beauharnois Route ...
Boucherville, ContreceSur,

Varennes sud Ver-
cheres ................

Cote St Paul .............
Tanneries West.,..*.
Cote St Antoine and Ntre

Dame de Grace ....
St Cunegunde ............
Huntingdon .......
Lacinue................

St Lamnbert,...............
I.aprai*nec...............
Pot Viau, Sault-au-Recol.

let...........
Terrebounne and St Vin-

cent ............... '...
Point St Charles. ...

St Laurent, St Rustache
sud Belle Riviers.U,

North Shors Land ot
10 Bout de L'Isle..

Letters, &c., Prepared in New York art
forwarded d,îîly un New York, wbencr
Mails are despatclied ..................

For Hceana aitt West Iodls via
Havana, every Thîîrsday p.mn.............. 15

*Postal Card B.sgs open tfII 8.45 PI'n. & 9.15 p.m.
t Do. Do, 9.00 p. m.
The Street Boxes are visited St 9.15 a.n1., 12.30, 5.30

sud 7.30 P.M.
Registered Letiers shoold be posted r5 minuses

befure the hotir oi'closiîg ordinary Mails, aud 30 inI.
before closing of Eîîglish Mails.

LAJOTE, PERRAULT & SEATH-,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS.

66 is' MST1 YAME-S STPEET.

p ERRINS & PERRINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

snd COMMISSIONERS,

bu ST. 7AAMES STREET.
ARTHUR M. PERRKINS, Com'r and Official Assignee.
ALEX. M. PuuîcîNS, Commîssio,îer.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
Ojicial Aasîgnees and Aceouniaaaj,,

353 Notre Dame atreet.

m~ ARRIAGE LICENSES iaaued by

M. M. M. DUFF,
Officiai Assigwee,

217 ST. JAMES STREI5T. p. O. Box 527.

C o
8 oa

8 go

4 30

200

3 45

8 oo

8 »

600

1 45

12 45

2 30

2 30

3 30

2 30

1 15-5

a 50
115-5

2 15

2 15

a 304

8 oa

7 30
7 30
2 15

2 15



NEW YORK

WE:BEIR PIAN-L*OS

TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC.

MONTREAL, 14th October, 1879.

Il has cone In our kno'a ledge that in this country
ilonre is an effort made with vtry considerat le pet-
si..tnnce and indae.ity on the part of person-. intre'red
in the sale of other instium,.nts, to lda. t he fir e
piain ofn thi, agt %eê.ond to wa t are clsewhere cooli
dered i. Icrior unstramcots. For seven years Albert

Wechrrs pos.iuion as the fir-t piatio maker n 10 turope
or Amenica bas. bren iindi-.puue. 'J'lhe Ct ntetwiul
>udges in 1976 orly coufimcdu the le, di,,g p i ho
piano had afready att.tned hy the alniost unnîoioi-
verdict of the great lyric a rtist', anud o uoicul ,uriti
cracy on hcuh sidus of 'the Atlanotic, so miuîch '.0 that
for >'eins tl has heen almost exclusively used luy thein
ln their rlwuig-ro,,nis consorts antci Consereatories.
The Ne. Yarik 7rihune eays thut so geiterally i. it
used hy the wealthy and ar.tocratic famiulles of that

u' l hat fot to possess a Weber piano seould argue
emhradeficiency in musical taste or the mieans

necessay to procure one. ' Prior to the period above
mnentloned there wa, huit one toaker in America or
Europe who dared dtspute Mr. Weher's dlaim as the

rise .ofpianomnakers. The iunstruincents cons tructed
by both were Ntiperlatively excelit nt and yeu possess-

lsg qualities of tone and action distinct and peculiar.
For inexpressible pueuty, sweetfleýs, lnlness and

pcwer of tonle, for tîrengîh, fîurahility and case ni
action, Wthers Piano is undoubtedîy uînapproach.
able, and yet theite grand qualities are un a cetai n
exteot prebenu in the nnly piano which traites iny

pretence tu cope wiîh Weberî we mean Steinway'sî.
Itwil bie borne in mind that Me. Wcher's great

triumph WRs nat won in the con test with the Er trd's
and Bro.dwol's, theSteinway's and the Chickering's
of twency or tblrty yeans ago, but with ail the cape-
rience, prestige and iniprovernents of these makers
new. Moreovcr, the testimrnunils published by the
eminent houses ahove alluded to. are generally dated

an 2 ors~ yesrs ago, tnany of thln front mîlsicians
long since dead, while Mr. Weher's are ail front the
latest and greatent musicians and aluis cf to day.
To surpass sucti eminent raakers as these needed
mnotre than mecchanical skill; it required geftos. and
surely it will ot bc ulenied that to-day Mn. Weben's
pianos stand fir-st with the feading musical people of
the worlui. The New York World quttes an inter-
view with a leadi manufacturer in that city, wha
%tated that Weber, by an addltional outlay cf front
110W te $6o ln the tone, procures an extraordinary
remt ta bis piano. "Dur best cases, wiresn
lvory," said lic " say bc as good, and cost as niuch

ba i% but ln thte tane cf bis pianos hc surpasses ail

Non are thette extnaendinary results obtained without

greatncest. The recent Investi gation by the Trades'
Uni ast sbown that Mr. Weber's îcale of wagles is

higiser thon ia paîld by asy msanufacturer of pianos in
tihe world, and neanly double that paid in London on
Paris.

If, then, bis genlus snd extraordinat-y mechanical
ablhity places is pianos, ast te Lndon usical ord

Ias n the front rank cf &Il malters in Lndon, Paris,
ieln, Vienna, lilan and New Vork, in fact in every

sical centre , Christendcm it is vain to attempt lt
sac)ud uti frem the commusfty ht-ne. Through the
musical prole.sors and teachers, on over thin, the
Nuew Voir Weber Pianos will reacit the wealuhy classes
of this ceunîtry. It musy taIle a littîe while but the
timd la coming when, as the New Yorks 7ibne says.
it will be an indication cf want cf laste or want of
mienne not ta have a Weber in the drawing rom.

We appeal to the mus c.loving communïtyo cDt to bc
lnduced ta pay a high price for any piano without at
leit bsving tried the mnerits and prices cf this
prince cf ail instruments, and wlll gladly furnlsh illus-
trated descriptive catalogues tc ail whn app y to us.
Meantnne the New Yorks Weber Pianos wiipcontinue
te be sold by nac at the wholesaie price, adding freight

sddte.NEW YORK PIANO CO.,

4Igwetffar ths# Nnu Yor-k Piausa:,

183 St. James Street.

o::-

opinions et Igteal Celebritles.

Arabella Goddard says;

IlThe pianos which I have seen ol yostr malte have
»e supenor anywhcre, and 1 certalsly have not seen

any Instrument in America which cati even approach
tMe. An artist la invoiuntariiy drawn ta theni,"

T'he Judge on Musical Instruments au the Centennial
says:

IlWeber's Pianos are unquestlcnably te best on
exhibition; the Weber Grand Piano was the finent we
aver touched or heard. Hic Pianos are undoubtedly
the best in America-probahly in the wonîd-to-day.

Tbeleadlog musical paper. in speaking of last seaiton's
concerts in New York, says:

"It Is a cuicus fact that with féw unimporsans ex.

=epuosas thse Weber Grands have been te only ones
ud at the Mý tropotitan Concerts Ibis season The

tact is the Weber Pianos have dniven the Instruments
of ether finms out of the concert moins cf this city."

Christine Nilsson says

"Vour maàgnificent pianos satisfy me in ail respects
1n shahi take evetylnppcmtunity to recommend anJ

1 t-aise theni to ail my fnends.

Thse New York 7idéuus says:

,The wealth and fashion cf the metropolis cal] it
SA ieir Piano, and nut tn have a Weber Piano in the
cIras ing-ro ni wouid argue lacis cf muîsical tante, on a
deflcietc of the requisite amount of grcenbacks."~

Ail desers acknowlcs(ge it the Artiatic J'ianw.

Whoiesaie and Retail Ag.eust: for thse Dominusion,

NEW YORK PIANO CO.

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

Se, Patronlzed by Royalty and the hest familles. Prices graduated according to rcints.

F. H.RENLS

SOLICITOJR 0F PATENTS.

Successor to Charles Logge & Ce.

SO Y (Estattlished z859.)

.và AILDUGiàTs * rô6 S1. YAM. S7REET, AfO.VTRRA4

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

The testimony of the highest dignitaries of the
State. the Church and the Bar, Officers of the Army
and Nsvy, authorities in Medical Science and Dental

àurgMr and the Learned Professions, aIl unite In
d=lrng thst

ElIiot's Dentifrice
IS THE 13EST IN USE.

The demand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE bas
constantly lncretaledl since its first introduction ta the
public, 33 YZARS AQO.

Esch boa contaîns THREE TIMES THE QUAN.
TITY of ordinary Dentifrice.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

IMPERIAL ROSBACII

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

BoUled at the Rosbach Springs8,
near Homburg.

flupplled te the. Royal Famaillets or
England asnd Germany.

(helebrated fer Centuries atuonglot thse
Peasa.ts'y et tihe Wetterau.

Splendid Physique and Igobust Hgaltb
resuit frosu lie urn.

Asé a Table Water, taison eltier alione
or witis Uines or Spi ri ta, Roabacis

ia unrlvalled.

HARTLAUB, SM=T & CO.,
455 SÀT. PAUL STRIBET, INONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

E VELASINGFLOWERS 1 EVERLAST-
IGFOERS I 1-A large assortunent ni

basket crosses, wreaths, ýbouquets, &c., both
couem and white suitable frdecorations, &c,

GOLD FISE t GOLD FISE I 1
A larte quantity of gold tlsh, sonne ail gold in color,

others, eautifully marked.

J. G00LDh.N, 173 St. Lawrence St.

WILLIAM DOW & CO
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT.
India Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, In wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The tolowing BottIers onîy are authorized ta use

aur labels, vit.:
Thon. J. Howard - - -- 173 St. Peter strect
Jr asVîrnue---------- * Aylmer street.

h s. F4;.u.on ..- s89 St. constant Street.
Sami Rowan.-- s St. Urbain Street.
Wns.Iiishop. --- 69%'It. Catherine street.
Thos. Kinsella......... -144 Ottawa âtreet
C. Maisoneuve- --- 588St Dominique Street.

DAWES & CO.,
BREWERS AND MALTS TERS.

INDIA PALE asu XX MILD ALE.
EXTRA ANu XXX STOUT PORTER,

(ln Wood and Bittie.)

FAssîLutS SvrLISn.

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN H. R. IOLSON & BROS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have always on hand the varlous kind% of

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

a. H. WALÂER,

o , ~ WOOD ENGRAVER,

t7q Place dArmes Hill,
* Near Craig Street.
Having dispensed witb

ti assistance, 1 beg ta ioti-
5 , mate that 1 will now devote

nyý entîre attention to the
artistic production of the
better class of wurk.

Orders lu, iliîch are respectfully solicited.

BLANK BO)OKS, BLANK BOOKS.
Large Stock. Ourown nuake. Wurk guo'raitced.

SPECIAL BOOKS MADE TO ORDIER

PrisLed flgadingos of all kiusds, &c. rr

AKERMAN, FORTM'WR & Co.,
Mercantile Stationers. Rulcns. Prurrr., l.tho-

grusphers and Account Book Manufacturers,

238 ST. JAIMES STIREET, IKONTREAIý.
amses Sa.dkrMnud'e #ld tand.

s>

Bc sharp if you want a good business, as we entploy
but one mnan in e.ach (County, and the goods manufac-
mrd by us art not only Itapte and welf made, but low
in price with lar4e profits, and selI in nearly every
house. (Fariner% sons tralte good agents.) Write
your adtiress plainy en Posial Card, stating your age,
and Il you have a horise. and wherc you saw adver-
tisement. Addres U. S. Mop Wnsnger Co Ottawa,
Ontario.

George Brush,
.Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS OP~ MACHINERY.

Ur1j'Z Fmrndry- 34 KiNG STRERT, MOWIEAL.

SEWER GAS.

Parties intereSted ini Sanitary Matters

are requested to call and examine the

effects of Sewer Geas on unventilated

lead soil pipe.

HUGHIES & STEPRENSON,
<Succesors to R. Patton,)

P1R&CTICAL SNTRAS
'Y45 CRA10 STREET.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. IE. SHqA-W,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gîves bis personal attention ta, ail Sales entrusted ta

hm. His Salerooîns-.

195 ST..- TA-MMItS ST.2,
(Opposite Molsons Banke.)

Bwet stand in the city for the sale of Generai Mer-
chandise and Household Etfects.

Those who contemplate selling their Household
Furniture will do well to malle early arrangements
with hi., as he has already been engaged tO
cnnduct several important sales of which due notice
will Èe given, Reasonable ternis; and prompt
,cetlienients have already secured bum the leading
tt.ti-cs
Valuations and Appraisals. Cash advances mnade

on conignments.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published

weekly by the CANA OtAN SPI9CTATORt COMPANY'T
(Limited), ait No r62 St. James Street, MontrWs

Anoual subscription $2, payable in adsance.


